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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD CLERKSOFFICE

FEB - 92004

ROCHELLEWASTE DISPOSAL,L.L.C. )

Petitioner, )
)

VS• CaseNo. PCB 03-218

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
ROCHELLE,ILLINOIS

)
Respondent. )

AGREEDMOTiON TO EXCEEDPAGELIMIT FORPOSTHEARING BRIEF

NOW COMES the Respondent,CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ROCHELLE,

ILLINOIS, by andthroughits undersignedcounselof record,and for its Motion to ExceedPage

Limit for PostHearingBrief, stateas follows:

1. 35 Il.Adm.Code101.302(k)statesas follows:

PageLimitation. No motion, brief in support of motion, or brief may
exceed50 pages, and no amicus curiae brief may exceed 20 pages,
without prior approvalof the Board or hearingofficer. Theselimits do
not include appendicescontainingrelevantmaterial.

2. In order to fully and fairly presentRespondent’scasebefore this Board, Respondent’s

brief mustexceed50 pagesas is allowedby 35 i1.Adm.Code101.302(k).

3. Respondentpreviouslyagreedto allow Petitionerto exceed50 pagesin its PostHearing

Brief becauseof the many issuesraised in this Appeal, and in fact, Petitioner’sbrief was 76

pagesin length.

4. Respondentsarenow respondingto Petitioner’s76 pagePostHearingBrief, whichasserts

that the landfill siting hearingwas fundamentallyunfair and that Respondent’sdenial of landfill
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siting was against the manifest weight of the evidencebased on the Respondent’sfindings

regardingcriteriai, ii, iii, vi andix.

5. Becauseof the numerousissuesinvolved in this Appeal and Respondent’sneed to set

forth substantial factual and technical information relating to fundamentalfairness and the

contestedstatutorycriteria, it will be necessaryfor Respondent’sPostHearingBrief to exceed50

pages.

6. ThePetitioner’sQounselhasagreedto allow Respondentto exceedpagelimits, but no

contacthasyet beenmadewith Petitioner’scounsel.

7. Therefore,RespondentrequeststhisBoard grantauthorityto exceedthe 50 pagelimit in

its PostHearingBrief to approximately75 pages.

WHEREFORE, the Petitionersherein respectfully request that the Pollution Control

Board grant Petitionersauthority to exceedthe 50 page limit set forth by 35 I1.Adrn.Code

101.302(k).

Dated:February6, 2004 Respectfullysubmitted,
CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF
ROCHELLE, ILLINOIS,

By: HINSHAW & CULBERTSON

Richard’�.Porter
Oneof Its Attorneys

HINSHAW & CULBERTSONLLP
100 ParkAvenue
P.O.Box 1389
Rockford, IL 61105-1389
815-963-8488

This document utilized 100% recycled paper products
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AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE

The undersigned,pursuant to the provisions of Section 1-109 of the Illinois Code of Civil
Procedure, hereby under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America, certifies that
on February 6, 2004, a copy of the foregoing was served upon:

Michael F. O’Brien
McGreevy,Johnson& Williams, P.C.

6735 VistagreenWay
P.O. Box 2903

Rockford,IL 61132-2903

GeorgeMueller, P.C.
Attorney at Law
501 State Street

Ottawa, IL 61350-3578

Mr. Alan Cooper
Attorney at Law

400 May Mart Drive
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BruceMcKinney
RochelleCity Clerk
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6th Street & 5th Ave.
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Hearing Officer

Illinois Pollution Control Board
100 West Randolph, 11th Floor

Chicago, Illinois 60601

Ms. Dorothy Gunn, Clerk
Pollution Control Board

100 W. Randolph, Suite 11-500
Chicago, IL 60601

By depositing a copy thereof, enclosed in an envelope in the United States Mail at Chicago, Illinois,
proper postage prepaid, before the hour of 5:00 P.M., addressed as above.

H1NSHAW & CULBERTSON
100 ParkAvenue
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RockfordjL 61101
(815)490-4900
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Applicant, Rochelle Waste Disposal, L.L.C., (hereinafter“Rochelle Waste”) first

flied an applicationon January21, 2000. Thatapplicationwent to a hearingin front of theCity

Council andwaswithdrawn afterthe hearingofficer in that caseissueda recommendationthat

therebe a finding of failure to meetcriteriai, ii, andvi. OnNovember22, 2002,RochelleWaste

Disposalre-filed its application. That applicationsoughtboth horizontalandvertical expansion

of an existingpollution control facility in Rochelle,Illinois. (C0001,41). Theproposedfacility

was designedto expandthe existing 80-acre facility to a 320-acrefacility and increasethe

elevationofthe currentfacility by 84 feet. (Id) Theproposedfacility is designedto receiveten

timesmorewastethanthecurrentfacility. (C0001, 103).

Theproposedfacility is to be locatedwithin thecorporatelimits of Rochelle,Illinois, but

the Village of Creston,Illinois is locatedvery nearthe site. The site is physicallyboundedby

Mulford Road, CrestonRoad, theUnion Pacific RailroadandLocustRoad. (2/25/03Tr. 139).’

The current facility mainly servesOgle County, and also servessonic of the waste from the

surroundingcountiesofLee,Kane, DuPageand Winnebago.(C000l, 133). Theserviceareafor

theproposedexpansionis much larger,consistingof 21 countiesin NorthernIllinois. (2/25103

Tr. 22). Thelandfill is proposedto acceptan averageof 2,500tonsofwasteperyear,but thereis

no yearlyordaily tonnagecap, restrictingwasteto that amount. (3/3/03 Tr. 54).

The landfill siting hearingtook place on February24, 2003, throughMarch 4, 2003, at

which time approximately1350pagesof testimonywastaken. The applicationitself consisted

of an eight volume, 6,122pageapplication,plus 11,980pagesof additionaldocumentssubmitted

to the City Council. (See Petitioner’sBrief, p. 1). Following the siting hearing,the Hearing

The City of Rocheiletranscriptwill becitedby thedateof the hearingandpagenumber,for example,“2/24/03 Tr.
The IPCB transcriptwill be cited as “Tr. “. The City Recordwill be cited accordingto the

Indexof Recordas “C”.

This documentutilized 100% recycledpaper products.
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Officer recommendedapprovalof theapplication, as did the City staff. (C8155-8210;C8049-

8150) However,the city staffproposedthat any approvalbe subjectto 49 conditions, which

relatedto a varietyoftopics includingeachof thecriteriathat wereultimatelydeniedby theCity

Council. (C8049-8150). Likewise, the Hearing Officer’s recommendationwas for approval

only if 50 conditionswere imposed. (CS155-8210). Ratherthanapprovingthe applicationwith

suchextensiveconditions,theCity Council foundthat criterioni, ii, iii, andvi werenot met.

Initially at the April 24, 2003, meeting,theCity Council found thatcriterion ix wasnot

met, but it reconvenedon April 28, 2003, and found that indeedcriterion ix hadbeenmet. Also

on April 28, 2003, the City Council motioned and voted that if for any reasonthe Illinois

Pollution ControlBoard (IPCB)or an AppellateCourt reversedtheCity’s Council’sdecisionand

somehowfound that the applicationis approved,the fifty conditionsproposedby the hearing

officerbe imposed. (C8245).

The applicantfiled a petitionto review,which assertsthat theCity Council’s findings as

to criteria i, ii, iii, vi, and ix were againstthe manifestweight of the evidenceand that its

decisionwas fundamentallyunfair. (C8218-8247). The applicantprovides no basis for its

assertionoffundamentalunfairnesswithin thepetition. Id.

II. STATEMENT OF FACTS AS TO FUNDAMENTAL FAIRNESS

The applicant issuedwritten Interrogatories,ProductionRequests,Requeststo Admit,

and took the depositionsof eight different individuals, including pastandpresentCity Council

members,membersof the public, and the Presidentof the ConcernedCitizens of Ogle County

(hereinafter“CCOC”), during discoveryfor theIPCB Section40.1 hearing. TheCity took one

deposition, JohnHolmstrom, who was the generalcounselfor the applicant. After all of this

discovery,ahearingwasheldby theIPCB whereintheapplicantexaminedthefourCity Council

memberswho votedagainstat leastone ofthecriteria; thecurrentPresidentofthe CCOC,Frank
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Bearden; a memberof the public by the nameof John O’Brien; and the Applicant’s general

counsel, John Holmstrom. The City of Rochelle called only Attorney CharlesHelsten as a

rebuttalwitness. Pertinentportionsof eachoftheseindividuals’ testimonyis summarizedbelow.

A. Testimony ofDonald Bubik

Ex-City Council memberDonaldBubik was thefirst witnessto testify. (Tr. 61). He was

on theCity Council from 2001 until May 1, 2003,at which time thenewCouncil wassworn. Id.

Mr. Bubik testified that after the application was filed andbefore a decisionwas renderedon

April 24, 2003, he wasonly approachedby threeindividuals from thepublic, Barb Renick,Frank

Kranbuhl, and RichardOhlinger. Id at page63. Mr. Bubik did not know whetherany of these

individualsweremembersof CCOC which wasan objectorat thesiting hearing. (Tr. 63-64). At

the IPCB hearing,theApplicant’s attorneydid not askwhat theseindividuals attemptedto say,

norhow Mr. Bubik responded. Id. However,on cross-examinationby the City of Rochelle’s

counsel, Mr. Bubik testified that when these individuals came up to him and started to

express their opinion, he told them that “I was unable to discuss anything about the

landfill. That wasthe end of our conversation.” (ft. 81).

Rochelle’s counsel attempted to ask Mr. Bubik whether or not those unsolicited

statementshadany impacton his decision;however,theHearingOfficer sustainedtheobjection

of the Applicant’s counsel on the groundsthat such would be an improper delving into the

mentalimpressionsof thedecision-maker.(Tr. 82).2 Indeed,theHearingOfficer wasconsistent

in disallowing both sidesfrom asking questionsthat delvedinto themental impressionsofthe

decision-makers,including whether or not a specific out of court statementprejudiced or

impactedthe decisionof a City Council member. (Tr. 73-75,77-78, 81-82, 120-121,132-133,

2An offer of proofwasmadewhereinMr. Bubik indicatedthat his unsolicitedoutof courtstatementshadno impact

on his decision. (Tr. 82-83).
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135-137). Mr. Bubik did concurthat he madea statementto anewspaperreporterafterthevote

and stated“I votedtheway thecitizenswantedit to go” and “thepeopleof this areado not want

a landfill. ThemessageI wasgettingwasthat wedidn’t want it.” (Tr. 62). However,Mr. Bubik

statedthat thepublic voicedtheir oppositionto the landfill (including their concernsaboutneed,

compatibility andtraffic) during thehearing. (Tr. 87).

Mr. Bubik testified that on a Sunday,while the City hearingswere taking place, Mr.

Beardin,Presidentof CCOC,came to the front doorof his house(apparentlyMr. Beardinhad

beenin theneighborhoodpassingout signs)at which time he told Mr. Bubik “1 havethis tapeI

would like you to see,Touchedby An Angel.” (Tr. 64). He then gaveit to Mr. Bubik andthat

wastheextentof theconversation.Mr. Bubik did not watchthetape. (Tr. 64).

The only otherpurportedcommunicationthat wasbroughtout by the Petitionerwasa

newspaperarticle that Mr. KennethRoeglin gave to Mr. Bubik after the hearingended,but

beforethedecisionwasrendered. (Tr. 72). Mr. Bubik did notknow whetherMr. Roeglinwasa

memberof theCCOC. Thearticle wasput in thepublic recordon March 28, 2003 as evidenced

by the City Clerk’s stampof that date. (Tr. 88; Respondent’sLx. 1). Therewas no evidence

admittedathearingthat thearticlewasactuallyreviewedby Mr. Bubik as suchwould havebeen

an improperdelving into themental impressionsand deliberationsofMr. Bubik. (SeeTr. 75).

Mr. Bubik testified that the attempted unsoJicited statements(by the three members

of the public) were no different than what he heard during the hearing and that were filed

within the public commentperiod. (Tr. 84,87).

B. Testimony ofEd Kissick

Mr. Kissick was, and is, a Rochelle City Council member. (Tr. 107). Mr. Kissick

testified that afterthe applicationwas filed he instructedhis secretaryto screenhis calls and not

to takeany calls concerningthe landfill afterthat date. (Tr. 110-ill). He knows that theCity
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Council answeredan interrogatoryabouthow manytimes he wascontactedaftertheapplication

was filed and beforethedecision,indicating that Mr. Beardinattemptedto contactMr. Kissick

on abouthalf a dozenoccasions;however,he actuallydoesnot rememberthe exactdatethat he

received telephonecalls from Mr. Beardin. (Tr. 113-116). He explicitly testified that in

hindsight if his interrogatory answerindicates that he receivedthe telephonecalls after the

application was filed and before decisionsuchanswermay be in error becausehe doesnot

actuallyknowthedatesthat he receivedthetelephonecalls. (Tr. 119-120).

Regardless,wheneverMr. Beardinwould call (evenif it wasbeforethe applicationwas

refiled in Novemberof 2002)Mr. Kissick would tell Mr. Beardinthat hewasnot at liberty to

discuss the application. (Tr. 117-118). He does recall that none of those attempted

conversationstook placeduring thehearing. (Tr. 118). Mr. BeardinneverofferedMr. Kissick

the “Touched By An Angel” videotape,and Mr. Kissick never spoketo anybody about that

videotape.(Tr. Its).

At no time did Mr. Kissick evervoiceto theCCOC thathe wasgoing to voteonewayor

the other. (Tr. 121). At no time did Mr. Kissick everagreeto vote one way or the other in

exchangefor endorsementby the CCOC. (Tr. 121-122). As to his statementsin the newspaper

articleafterthevote, whereinhe indicatedthat it was his job to listen to thepublic, he explained

that he meantthat his job wasto listen to all of thepros andconsandto keepan openmind. (Tr.

123). He alsostatedthat at thehearingitself thepublic voiced its opposition. (Tr. 123). At no

time did Mr. Kissick consider anything he heard outsideof the hearing processas evidence

at thehearing. (Tr. 123-124)!’

~Inan offer of proof, Mr. Kissick testified that he kept an open mind throughout the siting process and did his best
to impartially weighthe evidence. (Ti. 120, 121).
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C. Testimony of Wendell “Pal” Colwill

At the time of the vote, Mr. Colwill was a memberof the City Council for the City of

Rochelleandhecontinuesto be on that council. (Tr. 127). Mr. Colwill testifiedthat he did not

recall Mr. Beardincontactinghim afterthe applicationwas filed. (Tr. 128). When Mr. Beardin

attempted to talk to him, Mr. CoIwill told him that he could not speakabout the application

becausehe was on the siting committee. (Tr. 129). Mr. Coiwill explained that all kinds of

peopleattemptedto talk to him abouttheapplicationbecausehe wascampaigningfor Mayor and

peoplewould ask him where he stood on the landfill. (Tr. 130). He would tell the peoplethat

he could not discussor comment about the landfill application becausehe was on the siting

committee. (Tr. 130). At no time did Mr. Beardinoffer him a copy of a videotapeof the

television show “Touched By An Angel”. He did not believe that any of the statements

(madeby membersor the public outside for the hearing) wereevidence. (Tr. 133-I34).~

D. Testimony of Alan Hanu

Mr. Hann is an ex-board member who voted on the application. (Tr. 137-138). There

wasno evidencethat anyoneattemptedto speakto Mr. Haim abouttheapplicationoutsideof the

hearing. (Tr. 137-143). Mr. Hanntestified that he receivedthe unsolicitedform letters which

weremarkedasPetitioner’sExhibit No. 4. (Tr. 138). He did not readall of those letters. (Tr.

138). He receivedthose lettersafter the applicationwas filed, and before,during and after the

hearing. (Tr. 139). He did not know whetherthe sendersof the letterswere membersof the

CCOC. (Tr. 139~l40).He did not consider those letters sent to his houseto be evidenceat

the hearing. (Tr. 142).

In an offerof proofMr. Cotwill testified that no statementmadeto him out of the hearinginfluencedhisdecision.
(Tr. 132). In anotheroffer of proofhe testifiedthat his decisionwas basedon the Section39.2 criteria and
nothingoutsideof the record. (Tr. 135.137).

6
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Mr. Hannalsowas offereda videotapeof the “TouchedBy An Angel” programby Frank

Beardin,but he did not takeit. (Tr. 140, 142). Mr. Beardindid not say anything aboutthe

televisionprogramor the landfill hearings. (Tr. 141). Heneverwatchedthetelevisionprogram

andnevertook thetapefrom Mr. Beardin. (Tr. 143).

E. Testimonyof KennethRoeglin

Mr. Roeglin is amemberofthepublic who wascalledby thePetitioner. Hewasnot, and

hasneverbeen,a memberof theCCOC. (Ti. 95). He did give a Bradenton,Floridanewspaper

articleto Donald Bubik sometimebetweenMarch 25, 2003 and April 24, 2003. (Tr. 96). Mr.

Bubik was theonly City Council memberto whom Mr. Roeglin recalledhandingthearticle. (Tr.

96). Mr. Roeglinsimplygaveit to Mr. Bubik andturnedaroundandleft. (Tr. 104). He filed the

newspaperarticle with the City Clerk for the City of Roehelleon March 28, 2003. (Tr. 104-

105); Respondent’sEx. 1. At no time did Mr. Bubik discussthe landfill with Mr. Roeglin. (Tr.

106). At no time did a City Council memberindicatehis opinion regardingthe application.

(Tr. 104). At no time did any City Council member discussthe application with him after it

was filed on November 22, 2002. (Tr. 104).

F. Testimony ofJohn O’Brien

Mr. O’Brien is a memberof the public who was called by the applicant. (Tr. 145). He

believeshe expressedhis opinion after the applicationwas filed and beforethe City Council

renderedits decisionto City CouncilmembersCoiwill, Bubik andpossiblyHann. (Tr. 145). He

telephonedMr. Bubik to offer to allow him to posthis election signsin Mr. O’Brien’s business

window. . (Tr. 153-54). During that conversation,he informed Mr. Bubik of his opinions

regardingthe landfill, but at no time did Mr. Bubik eversolicit thoseopinions. (Tr. 154). At no

time did Mr. Bubik everoffer his own opinionsregardingthe landfill application. (Tr. 154). At

7
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no time did Mr. Bubik everindicatehe hadmadeup his mind in any way. (Tr. 154). As amatter

of fact,Mr. Bubik did not respondatall whenMr. O’Brien voicedhis opinion. (Tr. 154).

ThoughMr. O’Brien madea statementto Mr. Bubik that Bubik couldfind himselfin the

backofthechurch,he wasnot in any way trying to threatenMr. Bubik and, instead,wasmerely

trying to impressupon him that he understoodthat Mr. Bubik had a difficult decisionto make

andthat if he had to find in favor of thelandfill it might be unpopular. (Tr. 155). He is not even

amemberof the samechurchasMr. Bubik. (Tr. 155). To his knowledge,Mr. Bubik did not

believehe wasbeingthreatened.(Tr. 155).

The unsolicited comments he madeto city council memberswere no different than

what Mr. O’Brien heard made by other members of the public at the hearing. (Tr. 156).

Mr. O’Brien claimed that he made the comments to his public officials because “we feel as

thoughwe’re living in a freecountry with theability for freespeech.”(Tr. 157).

C. Testimony of Frank Beardin

Mr. Beardin is the current president of the CCOC. The CCOCparticipated in the siting

hearingin front of theCity Council. (Tr. 172). Mr. Beardinwaspresent(apparentlyat a public

meeting)whenCharlesHelsteninformedtheCity Council membersthat if thepublic approached

themto ask questionsaboutthesiting applicationthat theCity Council shouldnotcommunicate

with them concerningthe pendingapplication. (Tr. 1 73). Mr. Beardintestified that he did not

recall contactingEdwardKissick afterthe applicationwasfiled. (Tr. 174).

ThePetitioner’scounselinquiredof Mr. Beardinaboutthe contentof various letters that

he sent to the editor of the local newspaper. (Tr. 175-183). Counselfor City of Rochelle

objectedto this entire line of questioningon thegroundsthat it was irrelevant,as therewas no

evidencethat any of the City Council membersreviewedthe letters to the editor or that they

were ever sent to the City Council members. (Tr. 175-183). Mr. Beardinexplained that a

8
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majority of the letterswerewritten in responseto the letters to the editorwhich wereissuedby

theApplicant, RochelleWasteDisposal. (Tr. 175).

Mr. Beardin admitted that he did approachMr. Bubik and give him a videotape. (Tr.

184). ThePetitioner’scounselattemptedto askMr. Beardinaboutthecontentof thevideotape;

however, the Hearing Officer appropriatelysustainedthe City of Roehelle’s objection as to

relevancybecausethere was no evidence that any City Council member ever viewed the

videotapeor theepisode. (Tr. 186). (In an offer of proof, theattorneyfor theapplicantactually

showedsubstantialportionsof that episodeof “TouchedBy An Angel” despitethe fact that the

testimonywasclearthat no City Council membereversawtheepisode).Thevideotapedoesnot

eveninvolve a landfill. (Tr. 202). To his knowledgeno City Council membereverbasedhis

decisionon theepisodeof“TouchedBy An Angel.” (Tr. 202).

Mr. Beardinagainreiteratedthat he had no recollectionof contactingMr. Kissick after

the applicationwas filed. (Tr. 197.198). He also did not recall ever attemptingto contactMr.

CoIwill. (Tr. 198). Heexplainedthat theCCOC did haveform lettersavailablefor membersof

thepublic to sendto theircouncil members,if theyso desired. (Tr. 199).

Mr. Beardinhasno recollectionof everattemptingto contactthe City Council members

aftertheapplicationwasfiled andbefore a decisionwas made. (Tr. 201). lIe doesrecall City

Council membersindicating that they could not discussthe application. (Tr. 201). At no

time did Mr. Coiwill or Mr. Kissick everindicateto anyoneat theCCOC that they would vote

againstthe landfill. Id.

H. Testimonyof JohnHolmstrom

Mr. Holmstromwasthe generalcounselfor oneof thepartnersof RochelleWaste. (Tr.

158). He admitted that he received a telephonecall from Charles Heistenbefore the City

Council met on April 28, 2003. (Tr. 158). He also admittedthat Mr. Helsten,who represented

9
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the staff for the City of Rochelle,informedMr. Holmstromthat he intendedto appearbeforethe

RochelleCity Council to requestthat the council take someaction to incorporatethe hearing

officer’s proposedconditions,so that if the City Council decisionwas reversedon appeal,the

conditions which were recommendedwould be incorporated. (Tr. 159). Mr. Holmstromalso

recalledthat Mr. Helstenwas concernedabout the finding on criterion ix and would urge the

Council to find that that the criterionhad beenmet. (Tr. 159). Mr. Holrnstrom’s recollection is

thatMr. Heisteninformedhim that “nothingwould happenthat evening,that if anythingit would

be necessaryto havea special hearingon Wednesday.” (Tr. 159). However,at his deposition,

Mr. Holmstrom testified that he did not recall if Mr. Helsten simply said that he did not know if

the City Council would take actionthat evening. (Tr. 160). He did know that considerationof

criterion ix and the imposition of conditions if therewas a reversalwere going to be topics of

conversationthat evening. (Tr. 161).

He informed the attorney that handled the siting hearing for the Applicant, Attorney

Michael O’Brien, that the issueswere going to be topics at the meetingthat night. (Tr. 161).

Mr. Holmstrom himself had no scheduling conflicts that would have kept him from being able to

attendthat evening. (Tr. 161). Mr. Tom Hilbert, a representativeof theapplicant,waspresent

that evening. (Tr. 161). At no time did Mr. Holmstromvoice anyobjectionto Mr. Helstenabout

themeetingtakingplaceconcerningcriterionix or the conditions. (Tr. 162). Heneverinformed

Mr. Heistenhe could not make it to the meeting,and indeedhe could havemadeit if he had

desired. (Tr. 162). Mr. Holmstromalsoadmittedthat he was awaretherewas going to be a city

council meetingthat evening,evenbeforeMr. Heistentelephoned.(Tr. 163).

Mr. Holrnstrom also admitted he had no objection to the City Council finding that the

applicationmet criterion ix and that his only reasonfor now bringingup the issue is becausehe
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did not feel therewas any basisfor theoriginal finding that thecriterion wasnot met, (Tr. 164).

He also admitted that at the Section 39.2 hearing in front of the City Council, “recharge areas”

were topics of discussion and he does not know if the recharge areas that were discussed at that

hearing were confused by the City Council with a regulated recharge area as a referenced in

criterion ix. (Tr. 165-166).

Mr. Holmstrom also admitted that his company is perfectly able ~~yjllin to comply

with the conditions, had approval been granted subjected to those conditions. (Tr. 164). Mr.

Holmstrom also admitted that at deposition he testified that as to the imposition of the

conditions,“in a practicalsense,it was Lp~judici~i.”(Tr. 167)(emphasisadded).

I. Testimony of Charles F. Helsten

Mr. Heisten is partner at the law firm of Hinshaw & Culbertson LLP and represented

staff of the City of Rochelle. (Tr. 231). Mr. Hclsten testified that on April 25, 2003, he

contacted City staff and indicated that he would like to approach the City Council in a public

meeting (so that there were no expw’teproblems) andpoint out to them that therewasonly one

regulatedrechargezonein the Stateof Illinois as a matterof law, which is locatedin Tazwell

County outside East Peoria and, therefore, the decision of the City Council on criterion ix was

not supportedby theevidence. (Tr. 232). In the interestof caution, he also wantedto askthe

City Council to consider adopting the conditions in the event there was a reversal. (Tr. 232). He

askedtheCity staffto put both of those items on the agenda,and to sendnotice to the parties.

(Tr. 233).

On Monday,April 28, 2003, Mr. Heistenwasin the Chicago area when he called the City

staffby mobile telephoneand learnedthat the matterswere on the agendabut separatewritten

notices had not beensent to the parties and participants, including Rochelle Waste and the

CCOC. (Tr. 233). Mr. Helsten wanted to be sure that the applicant and objectors had actual
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notice of the meeting, and, therefore,he telephonedthe applicant’sgeneralcounselMr. John

Holmstrom. (Tr. 234). (Mr. Heistenhad Mr. Holmstrom’s phonenumbermemorized,but did

not have Mr. O’Brien’s phone numbermemorized). (Tr. 234). Mr. Helsteninformed Mr.

Holmstromof themattersthat wouldbe discussedat theCity Council meetingthat evening. (Tr.

234). Mr. Helsten informed Mr. Holmstrom, “I’m not sure that the City Council will even

entertainit tonight. They may entertainit, theymay not.” (Tr. 234-35).Mr. Heistentold Mr.

Holmstromthat it waspossiblethat the City Council will continuethematteruntil Wednesday

night in light of the notice issues. (Tr. 235). However,Mr. Helstenalso told Mr. Holmstrom

thatthecouncil would haveto takeactionbeforeMay 1, 2003 asa new City Council,which did

not hearthe siting application,would be empaneledat that time. (Tr. 235). At no time did Mr.

Helsteninform Mr. Holmstroni that no actionwould be takenon April 28, 2003. (Tr. 235). To

the contrary, Mr. Helsten informed him that he was going in front of the City Council

specifically to put the issuesbeforethe Council and whetherthey consideredthem or not was

anothermatter. (Tr. 235). He thenaskedMr. Holmstromto contactMr. O’Brien (Tr. 235). Mr.

Heisten thenprovided notice to the objectors’ counselas well. (Tr. 235-36). The applicant

attendedthemeetingthroughits agent,Tom Hilbert. (Tr. 236).

.1. Testimony of ThomasHubert

Mr. Hubert testified that he was employed by the applicant. (Tr. 244). He admitted that

he attendedthe April 28, 2003 City Council meeting,whereincriterion ix andthe impositionof

conditionswerediscussed.(Tr. 244).

III. STATEMENT OF FACTS AS TO CRITERIA

A. Criterion i

With respect to criterion i, the Applicant provided the testimony of Ms. Smith. Ms.

Smith preparedthe needreport for the application, and she concludedthat the facility was
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necessaryto meet the wasteneedsof the servicearea. (2/25/03 Tr. 34). Ms. Smith basedher

conclusionon thefollowing factors: 1) that theexistingsite is projectedto be depletedby 2006;

2) that a capacityshortfall will exist in the servicearea; 3) that the expansionwill create an

additional20 yearsof capacityto Ogle County,4) that alternatelandfilJswill be more costly for

the City of Rochelle;and 5) that the expansionwill provide economicbenefitsto Ogle County.

Id. Ms. Smith concludedthat therewould be asmuchas 123 million tons of wastein theservice

areathat would needto be disposedof, assuminga zeropercentrecyclingrate. (Id. at 57).

On cross-examination,Ms. Smith admittedthat shehad beenpaid$35,000to $40,000to

prepareherneeds report and testify on behalfof the Applicant. (2/25/03 Tr. 43). She also

admitted that out of the thirteenneedsreports she haspreparedfor landfills, shehas always

found that a needexisted. (Id. at 45). Ms. Smith also admitted on cross-examinationthat a

nearbyfacility, Onyx, had capacityfor an additional 16 years and is currently receivingwaste

from Ogle County. (Id. at64).

Ms. Smith’s conclusionthat a needexistedwas also basedon the premisethat landfill

capacityin Illinois is decreasing,but sheadmittedthat landfill capacityin~RegionI, whereOgle

Countyis located,actually increasedfrom 2001 to 2002. (2/25/03Tr. 68). Her conclusionalso

assumedthat no additionalcapacitywould becomeavailableto the servicearea,but sheadmitted

that siting approvalhadbeengrantedto facilities in theservicearea,including a facilities in Will

County and Streatorand Bartlette (Id. at 72, 96-97,98, 123). Furthermore,sheadmittedthat

Livingston Landfill, which servesapproximately55%of theproposedfacility’s serviceareahas

an applicationfor expansionpending,asdoesKankakee.(Id. at 103, 126)~

In her testimony,Ms. Smith indicatedthat it is typically moreexpensiveto transferwaste

out of a countythanrely on in-countydisposal;however,sheadmittedthat theproposedfacility
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will rely on approximately80% of its waste coming from counties other than Ogle county,

including 60% coming from the ChicagoMetro area. (2/25/03 Tr. 99-100).Ms. Smith testified

to thefact that theproposedfacility would be beneficialeconomicallyto Ogle Countyandwould

be goodfor competition. (id. at 76-78).

13. Criterion ii

Four witnesses testified regarding criterion ii, three on behalf of the applicant and one on

behalfof CCOC. The first witnessto testify regardingcriterion ii was Mr. Daniel Zinnen, a

licensed professional engineer and land surveyor. (2/25/03Tr. 132-33). Mr. Zinnenexplained

that he believedthe landfill was designed,locatedand proposedto be operatedto protect the

public health safety and welfare based on location standards, engineering and environmental

control systems, operating procedures, closure and post-closure plans and monitoring of the site.

(Id. at 141-42).

Mr. Zinnen testified that the liner was engineered to protect the public health, safety and

welfare because the liner was designed to prevent leachate from leaking out of the landfill.

(2/25/03 Tr. 147). The liner to be installed on the site was to be a three foot liner constructed of

silt clay till soil underlyingthesite, ovcrlinedby 60 mils HDPE membrane.(Id. at 147-48, 155).

Mr. Zinnen stated that although he had experience with HDPEfor approximately 15 to 16 years,

he did not know what the typical warranty on thosetypes of liners typically was. (Id. atl99-

200). Mr. Zinnen admittedthat that HDPE can be compromisedby certain chemicalsunder

certain conditions. (Id. at202-205).

After testifying about the liner system, Mr. Zinnen testified about the leachate collection

system beneath the bottom of the landfill. (2/25/03 Tr. 162). The purpose of that system is to

collect leachate percolated through the waste material inside the landfill. (Id. at 162-63). The

liquid leachate from the collection system is sent to collection sumps, which are then pumped
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into large storagetanks in thesouthwestcornerof the facility. (Id. at 164). Mr. Zinnentestified

that the leachate collection pipe is surrounded by a granular layer and then wrapped in a

geotextile, which Mr. Zinnen admitted could becomeclogged. (Id. at 210-11). Despite such

anticipatedclogging, Mr. Zinnen did not determine if the geotextile could be effectively

unclogged and there was nothing in place to monitor the percentage of clogging in any particular

location at any given time. (Id. at 211-212). Mr. Zinnen admitted that thesamewould be trueof

the geotextile proposed to be installed in the final cover, (Id. at 215). Mr. Zinnentestifiedthat

the leachatecollection holding tank will hold 126,000 gallonsof leachate,which Mr. Zinnen

testified was more than adequate,but he admittedthat he did not know the current leachate

production at the facility and his calculations did not take into account leachate from cover

runoff. (Id. at 219-23).

Mr. Zinnennext testifiedregardingthefinal coversystem. (2/25/03Tr. 168). According

to Mr. Zinnen, the purposeof that systemis to keepwater from seepinginto the landfill and

keepingleachatesfrom escapingfrom the top of the landfill. (Id.) The coverconsistsa of one

foot thick compactedsoil liner and a 40 mil LLPDE membrane. (Id. at 169-70). On top of the

membraneis a one foot sanddrainageblanketand perforatedtile pipes that collectwater. (Id. at

170).

Mr. Zinnen also testified that the site is equipped with a gas management system that

works in conjunctionwith thefinal coverandbottomliner systemsandis designedto preventthe

releaseoflandfill gas. (2/25/03Tr. 171-72). Themain componentsofthe landfill gassystemare

a seriesof extractionwells in thedisposalunit itself. (Id. at 172). Mr. Zinnenalsotestifiedthat

the landfill is equippedwith astormwatermanagementsystem. (Id. at 173-74).
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Mr. Zinnen also provided testimony regardingthe operatingplan and the post-closure

careplan. (2/25/03Tr. 178.82). Specifically,he explainedthat the facility hasa litter control

plan, dust controlplan and noisecontrol plan. (Id. at 178). He also testified that the hoursof

operationfor the facility wereproposedto be 4:30 am, to 7 p.m. on weekdaysand4:30 am. to

12:00p.m. on Saturdays. (Id. at 178-89). After providinghis testimony,Mr. Zinnenconcluded

that criterion ii wasmet basedon all ofthefeatureshe described.(Id. at 182-83).

On cross-examination, Mr. Zinnen admitted that waste located on the site would settle

andcompact,but he did not know what amountof deformationtherecompactedclay in thefinal

cover could withstandbefore it cracked. (2/25/03 Tr. 228). Mr. Zinnen also admitted that the

model he usedimproperly calculatedthe slope for the final coverbecauseMr. Zinnen useda

33% figure for the slopeofthecover eventhoughno partof the coverhasa 33% slope. (Id. at

231-33). Modeling thecoverat theappropriateslope increasedthedepthofwater sitting on top

of the final cover and increasethe amountof leakageinto the landfill. (Id. at 291). Although

Mr. Ziimen did createa new model using a 25% slope insteadof the 33% slope, Mr. Zinnen

admittedthat only a fraction of thefacility would be at a 25% slope. (2/26/03 Tr. 185). Using

the minimum design slope for the facility, which is 6%, resultedin 4.6 times as much water

percolatingthrough thedrainagelayer. (Id. at 186).

Mr. Zinnenexplainedthat the landfill designcalls for exhumationof Unit 1; however,

Mr. Zinnen admitted that the vertical extent of leachateseepageinto the underlying soils is

unknown and that thereis no methodidentified in the applicationfor determiningwhethersoil

below the unit hasbeenimpactedby leachate. (2/25/03 Tr. 244). Furthermore,Mr. Zinnen

testifiedthat his conclusionthat criterion ii wasmet wasbasedon theexhumationof Unit 1. (Id.

at 267). However,the IEPA hasto providea permitbeforethat exhumationcantakeplace. (Id.)
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Mr. Zinnenagreedthat his opinionthat the facility is designedto protectthepublic health,safety

and welfare is reliant on the functioning of the groundwatermonitoring systemin detecting

leaks. (Id. at 212).

Thenext witnessto testify regardingcriterionii was Clyde Gelderloos,who is theowner

of RochelleDisposalService. (2/26/03Tr. 9). He testifiedregardingthe operatingplan of the

facility. (Id. at 36). He testifiedthat the facility has a litter controlprogramand ordercontrol

plan. (id), He alsotestifiedthat thecurrentfacility wasequippedwith awaterwagonto control

dust,which would be increased,and a sweeperwould be usedto helpcontroldustaswell. (Id. at

37-38). He statedthat therewould not be aproblemwith vectorsbecauserodents“don’t do well

in modern landfills” and because birds would be controlled by the daily cover. (Id. at 38).

According to Mr. Gelderloos,the vegetationalong Mulford Road servesasthe facility’s noise

control plan. (id. at 39). Thehoursof operationof thecurrentfacility are6:00 am. to 4:00 p.m.

on weekdays,and 11:00 a.m.to 3:30 p.m. on Saturdays,but thenewfacility is requestingto have

hours of operation from 4:30 ant to 7:00 p.m. weekdaysand 4:30 am. to 3:00 p.m. on

Saturdays. (Id. at 39-40). Mr. Gelderlooshas closedthe currentfacility due to inclement

weatherin thepast,but thereareno formal guidelinesfor doing so. (Id. at 55).

According to Mr. Gelderloos, the facility also hastwo typesof load checkingprograms,

an accident prevention plan and a spill control plan. (2/26/03 Tr. 40-41). Based on the load

checking program, less than a dozen loads have been turned away because of improper contents.

(Id. at 46). Theonly safetyequipmentrequiredof employeesare safetytoeboots,hardhats and

safety glasses. (Id. at 42). Mr. Gelderloos testified that there are fire extinguishersand fire-

suppressing materials on the site. (Id. at 42-43). He also testified that the current facility has

experienced a fire in the past. (Id. at 43). According to the facility’s spill control plan, whena
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spill occurs, the area where the spill occurred should be immediately roped off. (Id, at 43). Mr.

Geldcrloos concluded that the facility was proposed to be operated so that the public health,

safetyandwelfarewould be protected.(Id. at44).

During his testimony, Mr. Gelderloosadmitted that the Rochelle facility had many

violationsordeficienciesin its past. (2/26/03Tr. 23).Many of thoseincidentsrelatedto blowing

litter and an inadequate daily cover. (Id. at 26). Mr. Gelderloosalso testified about other

operatingproblems that had occurred, including repeated failures to cover exhumed waste,

leachatespills and seepages,receiving unpermittedsolids and having waste in standing water

(Id. at 52-53,64-67). Basedon environmentaldeficienciesoccurringwhile Mr. Gelderlooswas

runningthe facility, Mr. Gelderloos received several administrative citations and was required to

pay fines. (Id. at67-68).

Thenext witnessto testify regardingcriterion ii was StevenStanford,a hydrogeologist.

(3/3/04 Tr. 56). Mr. Stanford testified that a hydrogeologicinvestigation is necessaryfor a

landfill in order to assessthe performanceof the proposedlandfill with regard to potential

impacts on groundwaterquality. (Id. at 59). Based on his hydrogeologic investigation, Mr.

Stanford concludedthat the site was good for a proposed landfill and statedthat the site

characterizationof the facility was the most extensive he had ever seen for a landfill. (Id. at 79-

81). On cross-examination,Mr. Stanfordadmitted that he hasonly beenthe lead geologist on

oneotherlandfill. (Id. at 140-41).

Mr. Stanford reachedthe conclusion that the facility is located to protect the public

health, safetyandwelfare from a geologic and hydrogeologic standpoint because: 1) the site is

underlinedby thick and continuousdepositionsin the Tiskilwa formation, which servesas an

aquitard and separatesthe basedof the landfill and the top of the uppermostaquifer, 2) the
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uppermostaquiferis separatedfrom the sandstoneaquiferby the lower dolomite aquitardor the

fine grain fills in the valley, 3) the developmentof the landfill will reducethe alreadylow rates

of vertical rechargeand further slow the ratesof groundwatermovement,and 4) the landfill is

separatedform the sandstoneaquiferby severalconfiningunits,which canbe monitoredbefore

potentialreleasesreachthesandstoneaquifer. (3/3/03Tr. 1t6-17).

Mr. Stanfordperformeda groundwaterimpact assessmenton thesite,in which he stated

he used “conservativeassumptions. (3/3/03 Tr. 118, 120-24). Basedon that assessment,Mr.

Stanfordfound no impact on the groundwater100 feet from thewasteboundary100 yearsafter

closureof the facility. (Id. at 124-35). Mr. Stanford alsoperformeda sensitivity analysisand

found that all of the water-bearingunits will comply with the requiredgroundwaterprotection

standards.(Id. at 127). Next, Mr. Stanfordexplainedthegroundwatermonitoringplan,which is

designedto have monitoring and opinioned that the proposedgroundwatermonitoring plan

would provide for reliableprotectionof potential releasesfrom theproposedexpansion. (Id. at

130-31).

Oncross-examination,Mr. Stanfordadmittedthat he hadpreviouslyonly testifiedat one

siting hearingandhasonly beenthe responsiblegeologistfor oneotherlandfill. (3/3/03 Tr. 140-

41). He also admittedthat he hadonly performedthreegroundwaterimpact assessmentson his

own. (Id. at 242-43). He also admittedthat in performinghis groundwaterimpact assessment,

he assumedonly two pinhole defectsin the HDPE per acre, eventhoughMr. Zinnenassumed

twice as many in his model. (Id. at 150). Mr. Stanfordadmittedthat changingthe inputs to the

groundwaterimpactmodel changes the results. (Id. at 151). Mr. Stanfordalso admittedthat he

did not consider any leaks in the clay liner when he performed the groundwater impact

assessment,(Id. at 151). Furthermore,Mr. Stanford admitted that he did not determinethe
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permeability of the Tiskilwa layer through which the contaminants would move but instead

simply assumed that contaminants would move at the same speed as they did in the liner system.

(Id. at 152-53).

In performing his groundwaterimpact analysis,Mr. Stanfordadmittedthat he did not

take into accountan initial concentrationof a measuredconstituentasa backgroundlevel and

insteadassumedall concentrationsto be zero. (3/3/03 Tr. 154-55). Factoring in the actual

backgroundlevel of ammonia,insteadof assuminga zero concentrationlevel, resultedin a

concentrationlevel of ammoniahigherthan what is allowablebasedon applicablegroundwater

quality standards.(Id. at 154).

Mr. Stanfordadmitted that he was not familiar with the details of the leachatewells

locatedin Unit I eventhoughthosewells couldbe relevantto theconditionsandconfigurations

of that unit. (3/3/03 Tr. 197-98). Mr. Stanfordalso admittedthat he did not know the actual

potentiometricsurfaceof flow directionat the sitebelow theupperportionsof the site. (Id. at

198-99). Becausethe datawas insufficient to determinethe flow in the St. Peter layer, a

potentiometricsurfacemapcouldnotbe created.(Id. at 199).

DespiteMr. Stanfordsopinion that the movementof contaminantswas only a fraction of

an inch per year, he agreedthat a well locatedapproximately100 feet away from the waste

boundarymayhavebeenimpactedby leachatewithdrawalsin Unit 1. (3/3/03 Tr. 229). In fact,

that well was foundto be full of methane,which Mr. Stanfordconcludedcould only reasonably

comefrom Unit 1. (Id.)

The final witnessto testify regardingcriterion ii was CharlesNorris, who testified on

behalfof CCOC. Mr. Norris is a licensedprofessionalgeologist,who hasworked in theareaof

geology for 30 years and specializesin hydrogeology. (3/4/03 Tr. 36, 39). Mr. Norris has
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bachelor’sand master’sdegreesin geology and has completedall of the requirementsfor a

doctorateexceptfor his dissertation. (Id. at 39). He is a memberof a numberof professional

associations, including the National Groundwater Association and the Illinois Groundwater

Association. (Id) Mr. Norris has a great deal of experience in reviewing landfill applications

andhasreviewedapproximatelyelevenof them. (Id. at41-42).

Mr. Norris readily admittedthat he hasnot specifically usedthe ‘Migrate” model to

model groundwater impact; however, he has worked with analogous programs and has worked

with computermodeling for many years. (3/4/03 Tr, 40-41). He hasusedthe “Help’ model,

which was also usedby the Applicant to model thesite. (Id. at 41). Basedon his reviewof the

Applicant’s groundwater model, he concluded that “the calculations made in the GIA

demonstrate that this facility built on this site in this geologic andhydrogeologicsettingwill not

alwaysmeet the performancecriteria.” (Id. at 55). He found this to be the casebecausethe

amountof ammoniain the intra-well till sandaquiferwill exceedthe applicablegroundwater

quality standardswhenthe backgroundconcentrationis calculatedinto the final concentration.

(Id. at 56). Mr. Norris foundthat it wasnecessaryto includethebackgroundconcentrationfor

ammoniainto the model to achieve the correct final concentration of that substance. (Id.)

Mr. Norris also found that the groundwater impact model was inappropriate because it

did not fully incorporate site-specific data regarding stratigraphy and gradients. (3/4/03 Tr. 59).

According to Mr. Norris, instead of using the actual permeabilities contained in the zones below

the site, theApplicant simply substituteda flow numberthat he calculated representing leakage

from the bottom of the landfill and assumed water would continue to move down at the same rate

through the entire system. (Id. at 60). Mr. Norris explained that it was necessaryfor the

Applicant to model the site using a three-dimensionalgroundwatermodel to determinethe
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magnitude of recharge and what flow conditions will exist after the site is in place. (Id. at 65-66).

Because of its deficiencies, Mr. Norris concluded that thegroundwaterimpact modelassessment

did not accurately model the existing site conditions. (Id. at 66).

Mr. Norris also disagreedwith Mr. Stanford that the Tiskilwa till wasan impermeable

layerbecausehe found groundwatercontainedin an interceptortrenchon thefacility aswell asa

monitoringwell in Unit 1, wereimpactedby contaminants.(3/4/03Tr. 70-71, 74). Accordingto

Mr. Stanford, the fact that there were impacts in the interceptortrench and monitoring well

establishesthat the Tiskilwa till was improperlycharacterizedin theApplicant. (Id. at 77). In

fact, Mr. Norris disagreedwith the Applicant’s characterizationof the Tiskilwa till asbeing a

majorgeologic componentthat enhancestheprotectionof the public health, safetyand welfare

becausethe Tiskilwa is not capableof retarding the flow to the extent that the Applicant

suggested.(Id. at77-78).

Mr. Norris also explainedthat theflow systemunderthesite is muchmore complexthan

theApplicant appreciatedandrequiredmoreinvestigation. (3/4/03 Tr. 85-86). Specifically,Mr.

Norris concludedthat the flow systemswere moreinterconnectedthat theApplication showedin

termsof vertical flow andefficiencyofvertical connections.(Id. at 90). He also concludedthat

it was inappropriatefor the Applicant to usean averagevertical gradientfor the site because

multiple changinggradientsactuallyexist. (Id. at 90-92). Accordingto Mr. Norris, thepresence

of thechanginggradientsestablishesthat theconceptualmodel andinterpretationofthegeology

and hydrogeologycontainedin the application is “absolutely contradicted.” (Id. at 92-93).

Basedon theactualhydrogeologyof thesite, Mr. Norris concludedthat travel times through the

Tiskilwa till aremuchquickerthanMr. Stanfordcalculated.(Id. at 153).
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Mr. Norris also suggested that the modeling performed by the Mr. Stanford was not

conservative,in partbecausethe sandlens was modeledasbeingcontinuous. (3/4/03 Tr. 211).

Mr. Norris also had problems with the data set at the site and cross sections, potentiometric and

contourmaps becausehe thoughtthey containedinaccurateinformation. (Id. at 98-102). He

further found other irregularitiesand problems with the Application, including its omission of

important leachatelevels. (Id. at 103-Il). Mr. Norris explained that while some of those data

irregularitieswerenot very significant,otherswerecritical andpresentedan inaccuratepicture of

thesite. (Id. at 112). Finally, Mr. Norris concludedthat themonitoringprogramproposedby the

Applicant doesnot adequatelymonitor potential escapesof contaminantsfrom the proposed

facility. (Id. at 113).

C. Criterion iii

With respectto criterion iii, two witnessestestified,both in supportof theApplication.

The first witness to testify was ChristopherLannert, a landscapearchitect and urban planner.

(2/24/03 Tr. 65). Mr. Lannert concludedthat the proposedfacility is compatible with the

characterof thesurroundingareabecause:1) morethan80%of thesurroundinglanduseis either

agriculturaloropenspace,2) thenearestresidentialunit is over 520 feetfrom theboundariesof

the site,3) therailroad to the north andsurroundingroadwaysprovidesetbackandbuffer, 4) the

is located in the 1-2 district, which allows landfills as a special use; and 5) the facility is

adequatelyscreened. (Id. at 84-85). Oneof the screensMr. Lannert relied upon to reachhis

conclusionthatthe facility wascompatiblewith thesurroundingareawasa screenon theeastof

the site, which is plannedto be constructedon land that is not owned or controlled by the

Applicant. (Id. at 110-12).

On cross-examination,Mr. Lannert admitted that out of 35 landfill siting hearingsin

which he hastestified, in 34 ofthose hearings,hehastestified that the facility was compatible
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with the surroundingarea. (2/24/03 Tr. 86). He also admittedthat he was hoping to do the

landscapingfor thesite if it wassited. (Id. at 97-98).

Mr. Lannert also admitted that while the while the area immediately surrounding the site

is industrialand openland,approximately100 residentialpropertieswithin a mile of thefacility,

which wasthedistancethatheusedto examinethecompatibility ofthe landfill. (2/24/03Tr. 93,

101). Mr. Lannertprovided photos to the City Council depicting what the proposedfacility

would look like after development,but he admitted that he did not provide photos from the

backyardsof any homeswithin a mile of the facility and did not provide a photo to the City

Council from thehomenearestthelandfill. (Id. at 88, 92, 94).

Next, PeterPoletti testified on behalfof theApplicant regardingcriterion iii. Mr. Poletti

is a real estate appraiser. (2/24/03 Tr. 120). Mr. Poletti concludedthat the facility was so

locatedto minimize any effect on thevalueof surroundingproperty. (Id. at 144). In determining

whethertherewasa negativeeffect on the valueofsurroundingproperty,Mr. Poletti createdtwo

groupsof properties,a targetgroup, consistingof homeslocatedwithin a one and a halfmile

radius from the site, including those located in the Village of Creston,and a control group,

consistingof homes,locatedbeyondone and ahalfmiles, including homesmainly in Rochelle.

(Id. at 128-29). Thereafter,Mr. Polctti excluded many various properties, including older

homes,homeson large lots, outlots, bi-levels, tn-levels and split-levels, and was left with 10

salesin thetargetareaand 80 salesin thecontrol area. (Id. at 134-36). After performingfurther

analysisand removingtwo morepropertiesfrom the targetareabasedon their size,Mr. Poletti

concluded that price per square foot in the targetareawas $77.19,and thepriceper squarefoot

in the target area was $78.59 per squarefoot. (Id. at 137-38). Based on those prices, Mr. Poletti

concludedthat there“was no statisticaldifferencebetweenthosetwo averages.” (Id. at 138).
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Mr. Poletti admittedthat he did not examinethe lot sizesto determineif that madea

differencein the analysis. (2/24/03 Tn. 161). Mr. Poletti also did not perform any studiesor

researchregardingwhat percentageof theiraskingpricehomeownersreceivedin thecontrolarea

versus the target area. (Id. at 158).

Mr. Poletti also performed an appreciation rate analysis comparing the target group and

control groupproperties. (2/24/03Tr. 132). Using the prices from 27 propertiesin the control

group and 4 propertiesin the target group, Mr. Poletti found that the control group houses

appreciatedat a nateof 4.2%,and thetargetgrouphousesappreciatedat a 7.2%rate. (Id.). On

cross-examination,Mr. Poletti admittedthat becausethestudy analyzedsofew propertiesin the

targetgroup,no realconclusioncouldbe drawnfrom that study. (Id. at 167).

Oncross-examination,Mr. Poletti admittedthat out ofthetwenty to twenty-five times,he

hastestifiedin a landfill siting hearing,he hasalways foundthat a facility is locatedto minimize

theeffect on thevalueof thesurroundingproperty. (2/24/03Tr. 146), Mr. Poletti statedthat he

did notbelievethat thevast expansionof thefacility would adverselyaffect propertyvaluesand

cited Livingston Landfill asan exampleof a largefacility wherepropertyvalueshadnot dropped

significantly, but he admitted that there was not a village thesizeofCrestonin closeproximity to

Livingston Landfill. (Id. at 164-65).

Mr. Poletti further admittedthat the housesalepricesin Creston,which is very nearthe

landfill, are lower than housesfarther from the landfill eventhoughCrestonresidentshavea

higherincome. (2/24/03Tn. 152, 158). Mr. Poletti providedpossiblereasonsfor the low prices

aside from the location of the landfill, but he did not conduct any studies or perform any research

to determinewhy thatwasthecase. (Id. at 153-58).
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Basedon appreciationstatistics,Mr. Poletti agreedthat the two most recentsalesin the

targetareahadthelowestrateofappreciation. (2/24/03Tr. 167). He alsoadmittedthat a review

of the appreciationratesof the homesin the target arearevealedthat eachsalehad a lower

appreciationthanthe last. (Id. at 168-69). Furthermore,he admittedthat targetareasaleprices

for housessold sincethe first applicationfor expansionwas filed were significantly lower than

the average.(Id. at 172).

D. Criterionvi

The only witnessto testify regardingcriterion vi was Michael Werthman,a traffic and

transportationengineer.(2/24/03 Tr. 182). Mr. Werthmanconcludedthat the traffic patternsto

and from the facility havebeendesignedto minimize theimpact on the existing traffic flows.

(Id. at 211). Mr. Werthmanadmittedthat his conclusionwasbasedon an assumptionthat there

would be awideningandimprovementof Mulford Roadand 38, allowing for a left turn andright

turn lane, which was plannedby theIDOT but not yet existingat the time of the siting hearing.

(Id. at 248).

Mr. Werthman explained that he reachedhis conclusionbased on a traffic study he

performedin which he analyzedtraffic basedon the facility taking 3,500 tons ofgarbageeach

day. (2/24/03Tr. 199, 220). Basedon its receiptof3,500 tonsof garbageeachday, the landfill

would generate221 inbound trips and 221 outboundtrips, including 19 to 25 outbound and

inboundtrips eachduringthemorningandeveningpeakhours. (Id. at 199-200). Mr. Werthman

admittedthat he relied on theapplicantto supplyhim with information regardingthenumberof

trucks exiting and leaving the facility, the traffic patternsof those trucks, the number of

employeesworking at the proposedfacility and the peak hour distribution of traffic to the

facility. (Id. at 223-25,244).
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Mr. Werthman also admitted that he did not consider construction traffic on the site even

though there will be additional truck traffic due to construction. (2/24/03 Tr. 225-26, 250). Mr.

Werthman admitted that he did not know if any of his studies were done in snowy or rainy

conditions eventhoughhe is awarethat traffic conditionsusuallydegradewith snowand/orrain.

(Id. at 215). He also admittedthat he did not specificallycalculateadditional truck traffic that

will result from the intermodal facility that is being developed in Rochelle. (Id. at 216-17).

Mr. Werthman explained that the worst movement of traffic currently at the intersection

of Route 38 and Mulford is currently graded a “C” for level of service, but when the new facility

is added, the intersections will be operating at a D level of service, which is the lowest

acceptable grade in the industry. (2/24/03 ‘Fr. 240-42). Mr. Werthman admitted that a lower

level of service generally means that drivers will have to wait longer at the intersection. (Id. at

242-43).

E. Criterion ix

The City Council concedes that its decision with respect to criterion ix was against the

manifest weight of the evidence because the testimony established that the proposed facility

would not be located in a regulated recharge area. (2/25/03 Tr. 133). The City Council found

that this criterion had not been met, likely because it was confused by the testimony of Ms.

Stanford, who testified about “recharge areas” and, therefore, thought that criterion ix applied.

(3/3/03 ‘Fr. 108-09, 145). However, because it is clear that criterion ix does not apply, the City

Council concedes that its decision with respect to criterion ix was against the manifest weight of

the evidence.
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IV. ARGUMENT

A. The Siting ProcessWas Fundamentally Fair

Section 40.1 provides that if the County Board refuses to grant siting approval, an

applicantmay file an appeal with the Illinois Pollution Control Board (IPCB) wherein the

applicant is the petitioner, and the City Council is the respondent. 415 ILCS 5/40.1(a) (2002).

At suchhearing,“the burdenof proofshallbe on thepetitioner”. Id. The IPCB shall consider

“the fundamentalfairnessof theproceduresusedby the. . .municipality in reachingits decision.”

Id. However, landfill siting proceedingsarenot entitled to the same procedural safeguards as

adjudicatory proceedings. SouthwestEnergyv. Pollution Control Board, 275 IlLApp.3d 84, 92,

655 N.E.2d 304, 309 (4th Dist. 1995).

The basis of the applicant’s fundamentalfairnessclaims merely revolve around public

oppositionto the landfill. Specifically, theapplicantarguesthat this public oppositionled to the

City Council basing its decision on “political considerationsrather than the evidence”.

Similarly, the applicantarguesthat the public oppositionamountedto “inappropriatecx pane

communicationsbetweencouncil membersand opponentsof the application”. (Petitioner’s

Brief, p. 2-3).

The leadingcaseon communicationsbetweena decision-makerand a party to a siting

hearingis E&E Hauling v. Pollution Control Board, 116 Ill.App.3d 586, 607, 451 N.E.2d 555,

571 (2nd Dist. 1983),aff’d., 107 Ill.2d 33, 481 N.E.2d664 (1985). In E&E Hauling, after a

Section 39.2 hearing was held, but before the County approvedthe application, numerous

meetings took place between the County Board members and the applicant to negotiate termsof

an application. TheAppellateCourt held that thesecommunicationswere exparte,however, it

affirmed the County Board’s decision approving the application as there was insufficient
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evidence that prejudice resulted from those contacts. 116 1ll.App.3d at 607, 451 N.E.2d at 572.

E&E Haulingheldthat theissueis:

.whether, as a result of improper cx pane communications,the agency’s
decision making process was irrevocably tainted so as to make the ultimate
judgment of the agency unfair, either to an innocent party or to the public interest
that the agencywasobliged to protect. In making this determination,anumberof
considerationsmaybe relevant:[1] thegravityofthe expartecommunication;[2]
whether the contacts may have influencedthe agency’sultimate decision; [3]
whether the party making the improper contactsbenefited from the agency’s
ultimate decision; [4] whether the contents of the communications were unknown
to the opposingparties, who, thereforehad no opportunity to respond; and [5]
whether vacation of the agency’s decision and remand for new proceedings would
servea usefulpurpose... .A courtwill not reversean agency’sdecisionbecauseof
improperexpartecontactswithouta showingthat the complainingpantysuffered
prejudicefrom thesecontacts.

Id. (emphasisadded).

The SecondDistrict, wherethis caseresides,addressedthe issueof communicationsby

members of the public with the decision-maker and held that “a court will not reverse an

agency’sdecisionbecauseof expartecontacts to members of that agency absent a showing that

prejudiceto thecomplainingpartyresultedfrom thesecontacts.” WasteManagementofIllinois

v. PCB, 175 lll.App.3d 1023, 1043, 530 N,E.2d 682, 697 (2d Dist. 1980). That Court explicitly

held:

The various telephone calls, letters, and personal contacts were merely
expressions of public sentiment to County Board members on the issue of Waste
Management’slandfill application. Moreover, existence of strong public
opposition does not rendera hearingfundamentallyunfair, where as here, the
hearing committee provides a full and complete opportunity to offer evidence in
supportof its application. (Citation omitted). Further,cxparte communications
from the public to their elected representatives are perhaps inevitable, given a
County Board’s perceived legislative position, albeit in these circumstances, they
act in an adjudicativerole. Thus, althoughpersonaléxpanecommunications to
County Boardmembersin their adjudicativerole are improper, theremust be a
showingthat thecomplainingpartysufferedprejudicefrom thesecontacts.There
is no showing of prejudice here, particularly in light of the extensive record
developedduring the local hearing. Id. at 697-698.
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In a case consideringthe denial of a siting application in which there was alleged

pervasive and hostile public opposition to site a landfill, the Second District held:

It is true that the tone of thesecontactswas adverseto the grantingof the site
application. However, the existenceof strong public opposition does not
invalidatethe [County] Board’sdecisionwherethe applicantwasgivenan ample
opportunity to present its case and where the applicant has not demonstrated
the[Countyj Board’s denial was based upon the public opposition rather than the
record.

City ofRockfordv. Countyof Winnebago,186 Ill.App.3d 303, 542 N.E.2d 423, 431 (2d

Dist. 1989).

1. TheApplicantwasgiven ample opportunity to presentits case.

TheCity ofRockfordand WasteManagementcasesmakeit clearthat theprimaryissuein

determining whether the proceedings were fundamentally fair is whether an applicant has been

given ampleopportunity to presentits case. The applicationitself was eight volumesand over

6,000pages. After the applicationwas filed, therewas a five day hearingin front of the City

Council which resultedin 1350 pagesof testimony. The City Council hired an independent

hearingofficer to presideover thehearing(Mr. Glen Sechen). TheCity Council staffalsohired

engineering and environmentallaw consultantsto review the application and participatein the

hearing. Thepublic, and theApplicant, then had 30 daysto provide additional writtenmaterial

as public comment. The Applicant submitted a 116 page closing argument and proposed

findings to the City Council, and the objectorssubmitteda similar brief. The City staffalso

prepared a written report as did the hearing officer who made recommendations and proposed

findings. All of this information was made available to the City Council for review. Obviously

the applicant was provided every opportunity to present its case, and it has offered no evidence

to thecontrary.
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2. The decisionwas basedon the record.

It is clearthat thedecisionwasbasedon the recordratherthanpublic opposition. City of

Rockford,542 N.E.2dat 431. Eachand everyCity Councilmemberthat voted againstacriterion

testified at the IPCB hearingthat he did not considerany communicationfrom outsideof the

hearingprocessto be evidence. The City of Rockford, WasteManagement,and E&E Hauling

cases establish that if a decision is derived from the evidence in the record, the communications

from the public to the City Council are not prejudicial, and remandwould serveno purpose.

Each and every City Council membertestified that the very few unsolicitedstatementsthey

heard from membersof the public, including the form letterswhich were sent to the Council

members, were no different than the evidence and public commentsthat were admittedduring

the Section 39.2 hearing. Furthermore, Mr. Colwill testified that he filed some form letters in the

record. All of theCity Council memberstestifiedtheydid not seethe“TouchedBy An Angel”

videotape,which is so ridiculously and heavily relied uponby theApplicant. Furthermore, the

Bradenton Herald article, which was given to Mr. Bubik by Mr. Roegland, was filed with the

City Clerk on March 28, 2003 and, thus, was part of the public record. Therefore, it was

obviouslyappropriatefor theCity Council membersto reviewthearticle.

Theapplicant’sonly argumentthat thedecisionwasbaseduponsomethingotherthanthe

record are somestatementsmadein anewspaperarticle after thevotewas takenby Mr. Kissick

andMr. Bubik that indicatedtheCity Council decisionwasconsistentwith thepublic’sopinion.

Mr. Kissick explainedthatthe statementshe madein thenewspaperarticlewere only to indicate

that he kept an open mind when considering the evidence. Furthermore, Mr. Bubik explained

that thepublic oppositionto the landfill wasvoicedduring the hearing. Obviously,the applicant

was well awareof the public opposition that was voiced during the hearingand had every
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opportunityto presentevidenceand testimonyto rebut thatpublic opposition. Furthermore,the

public opposition that was voiced during the hearing was often grounded upon concerns over

need,safety, compatibility, and traffic, which are the very criteria that the City Council found

were not met. (C6166-6652,2/24/03 Tr. 251-740;2/26/03Tr. 5-7, 156-63;3/3/03 Tr. 5-17, 170-

85, 263-267;3/4/03Tr. 5-30, 162-73,244-308). Therefore,therecordis absolutelyclearthat the

City Council decisionwasbasedon therecord.

3. The Applicant has not met its Burden Showing “Irrevocable Taint” using the
E&E Hauling Factors.

Like theCity ofRockfordcase,E&E Hauling establishesthat there must be evidence that

the alleged cxpanecommunicationsprejudicedthe City Council decision (in other words the

decision was based upon the communications rather than the record). E&E Hauling, 116

Jll.App.3dat 607. TheE&E Hauling factorswere specificallydesignedto considera variety of

fairnessprinciples. Even the applicantacknowledgesthat “the five part test is a reasonable

outlineof factorsto be considered”. (Petitioner’sBrief, IS).

The applicant argues that somehow the E&E Hauling factors were not applied

appropriatelyby the courtsand the PCB in E&E Hauling itself and in casessuchas Land and

LakesCompanyv. RandolphCountyBoardof Commissioners,PCB 99-69(2000),which found

no evidenceof prejudice. Undoubtedly,theapplicantis seekingto distinguishLandandLakes

Companybecausethe natureof the contactsfrom thepublic were muchmorepervasivein that

case,and yet the IPCB cameto theconclusionthat therewasinsufficient evidence of prejudice.

Specifically, in RandolphCounty,of which the undersigned counsel represented the County, the

IPCB found that County Board memberswere subjectedto numerouscontactsoutsideof the

proceedings. Id. at Slip. Op. 23. In RandolphCounty there were only three County Board

memberswho voted on the application, and one of thosethreereceivedseveraltelephonecalls
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aboutthehearing(including telephonecallsfrom thevice-presidentof acitizensgroupopposed

to the application)to the point wherehe placed a “trap and trace” on Ins phoneline. He also

receivedseveralwritten commentsregardingthe landfill andwasapproachedin personaboutthe

landfill and told that it would notbe good for his businessif the landfill were sited. He received

threateningtelephonecalls, and his business’constructionequipmentwas vandalized. He even

receiveda packagein the mail full of garbage.Hewas alsothetargetof variouspranksrelated

to the landfill. Id. Despite the fact that the County Board memberhad receivednumerous

telephonecalls, threats,vandalism, and pranks, the Board found that therewas insufficient

evidence of prejudice becausethe record was clear that these communicationswere not

consideredto beevidence.Id.5

a. The communicationsby thepublic were not grave.

Communication to a member of a decision-making body, which relates to non-

substantivemattersand doesnot discussthe merits of the case,is not grave. Gallatin National

Bank v. Pu/ton County, PCB 91-256 (June 15, 1992). In this case, the Applicant makesan

unsupported conclusion that “With respect to the ‘gravity’ of the communication, it is certainly

relevant that many of the ex partecommunicationsof this proceedingwere via a party to the

proceedings— the CCOC.” (Petitioner’s Brief, 19). First, the statementis simply erroneousas

there has been absolutely no evidence submitted in the record that there were any cx parte

communicationsbetweenthe CCOC and a decisionmakerafter the application was filed and

before decision. Once again, Mr. Beardin testified that he did not recall having any such

In the RandolphCountycase,as here, it is the position of the undersignedcounselthat communications
from membersof the public cannotby definition be exparte communicationsas the public is not a party
beforethe tribunal. See Town ofOttawav Pollution Control Board, 129 Jll.App,3d 121, 126, 472 N.E.2d
150, 154 (3d Dist, 1984). However, the Pollution Control Board has beenconsistenton this issue and
pursuantto the doctrineofstare decis, the undersignedcounselunderstandsthe IPCB will continueto be
consistentin its mlings.
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communications after the application was filed and before decision. All of the City Council

memberstestified that wheneversomeonewould speakto them about the landfill, the City

Council memberwould refuse to discussthe issue. Likewise, when Mr. Beardin gave the

videotapeto Mr. Bubik, this wasonceagainmerely,at most, an attemptedcommunicationwhich

wasineffectiveas Mr. Bubik did not watchthevideotapeandnothingwassaid aboutthe landfill

application. Finally, thereis no evidencethat any of the form letterswere sentby aparty to the

proceeding,and rather, the evidencewas they were sent by the public (though the form was

passedout by the CCOC). Therefore, even a communicationwas from a party could be an

elementin determininggravity,which theApplicantprovidesno authority for, theresimply is no

basisfor that claim in this case.

Furthermore,thefact that a communicationtook placeby a partycannotbe an elementin

determiningwhetheror not there is prejudicefrom an cx parte communicationbecause,by

definition, thecommunicationmust haveoccurredby a party (without an opposingpartybeing

present)in order to be an expanecommunication. ResidentsAgainstPollutedEnvironmentv.

County of LaSalle Land Comp Corporation, PCB 96-243 (September19, 1996) providesthe

basisfor thePollution Control Board’sdefinitionof an cxparte communication.In that case,the

JPCBfound that communicationsbetweena decisionmakerand“constituents”who were clearly

in support of a position held by various objectors who were parties to the proceedings,

constitutedcx partecontacts. Id. In essence,theIPCB statedthat aslong asthecommunication

is weremadeby someoneadvocatinga positionof a party it canbe consideredcxparte. Only

after a condition is consideredcx parte doesone then employ the E&E Hauling factors to

determine if prejudiceoccurred. Obviously, the merefact that the communication is by, or on
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behalfof a party,which is anecessaryelementto a finding of “ex parte”communication,cannot

be a basisfor anallegationthat thecommunicationwasgrave.

Employing the properanalysisof “gravity” (as it is describedin Ga/latin) the issueis

whether the communication involved a substantive matter addressed and the merits of the case.

The only arguablyconsummatedcommunicationswhich tookplace outsideof the hearingwere

the unsolicited form letters, which contain absolutely no substantive evidence or a discussionof

the merits but merely statethat the senderof the form does“not support the expansionof the

dump”. Clearly this is merelay opinion, which is not grave. This is not a situationwherethe

City Council acceptedsubstantiveevidenceon an issuewithout theknowledgeoftheApplicant.

Therefore,clearly thesewereno “grave” expartecommunicationsin this case.

b. The communications did not influencethedecision.

In this case,eachand every decision-makertestified that anystatementthat wasmade

outsidethe public record,including the form letterswhich may havebeenreceivedin themail,

werenot consideredto be evidence. Furthermore,eachof the City Council memberstestified

that if they heard or receivedany statementoutside the record it was nothing more than a

reiterationof generalopinionsof oppositionto the landfill that were voicedduring the public

hearing. There is simply no evidencethat any substantivetestimony was receivedby a City

Council memberoutsidethehearingprocess.

The primary emphasisof the Applicant’s caserevolvesarounda video tapeof “Touched

By An Angel” which each and every City Council member testified they did not view.

Obviously the“TouchedBy An Angel” video couldnothaveaffectedtheir decision.

The Applicant also argues that the decisionmust have been legislative, rather than

adjudicative,partiallyon the groundsthat theCity Council did not follow therecommendations

of its staffand the hearingofficer. (Petitioner’sBrief, page4). However,it is well established
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that a siting authority’s consultantreportor staffrecommendationis not bindingon thedecision

maker. CDTLandfill Corporation v. City ofJoliet, PCB 98-60 (March 5, 1998); Hedinger v.

D&L Landfill Incorporated, PCB 90-163 (December20, 1990); McClean County Disposal

Companyv. CountyofMcClean,PCB 89-108(November15, 1989). Furthermore,aconsultant’s

report in a siting hearing(which would includetheCity staffandhearingofficer’s reports)need

not be part of the public record or provided to an applicant, although the reports were so

providedin this case. Sierra Club v. Will CountyBoard, PCB99-136,99-139(August5, 1999).

The Sierra Club caseestablishesthat if a consultant’sreport is primarily a summaryof the

testimonyandpublic commentsand a recommendationof theauthorof thereport, it neednot be

filed during the public commentperiod. Id. Therefore,it is clear that the City Council, asthe

decision-maker, does not have to follow its consultant’s recommendationsas those

recommendationsdo not even have to be filed as public comment. The City Council was

allowed,and actuallyrequired,to exerciseits own independentjudgment. Thereis no evidence

that it failed to do so in this case. Fairview Area CitizensTaskForce v. JPCB, 198 Jll.App. 3d

460, 555 N.E. 2d 1172 (Ill.App. 3d Dist. 1990) establishesthat evenwhenthedecision-makers

havecontactswith constituentsof a party andmembersof thegeneralpublic outsidethehearing

processthere still must be evidenceof prejudice,because“elected officials presumedto act

objectively.” Id. at 1182. ThePlaintiff haspresentedno evidenceto overcomethat presumption.

TheIPCB hasalso heldthat expanecommunicationsupona minority of boardmembers

which do not affect thevoteof themajority of the members,areirrelevant. WasteManagement

of illinois v. Lake CountyBoard, PCB 88-190 (April 6, 1989); National Companyv. Fulton

County Board and County of Fulton, PCB 91-256 (June 15, 1992); Town of St. Charles v.

KankakeeCountyBoard andElton SanitaryDistrict, PCB 83-228,229, 230 (March 21, 1984).
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In this case,it appearsthat theApplicant is primarily complainingaboutthe communicationsto

City Council memberDonald Bubik, as he is the only City Council memberthat was given a

tapeby Mr. Beardin and given a newspaperarticle by KennethRoeglin. (Onceagain, those

communicationswere certainlynot grave, as Mr. Bubik did not view the video tapeand the

newspaperarticle was made part of the public record during the public comment period).

Nonetheless,4 out of 5 ofthe City Council membersfoundthat criterion i andvi were not met,

and,therefore,a majority would still exist evenif Mr. Bubik’s votewasdiscarded.

c. No PartyBenefitedFrom the AllegedExPurEeCommunications.

A third factor enumeratedin E&E Hauling is “whethertheparty making the improper

contactsbenefitedfrom theAgency’sultimatedecision.” E&E Hauling, 116Ill.App. 3d 607, 415

N.E. 2d of 572. Once again,thereis no evidencethat any party to thehearingcommunicated

with a City Council member. Mr. Roeglin was not a party, thereis no evidencethat the form

letters that weresentto theCity Council membersweresentby parties,andthereis no evidence

that Mr. Beardinever effectuatedan actual communicationwith any City Council member.

Therefore,no partybenefitedfrom theallegedcommunications.

d. TheApplicantWas Awareof the Public Oppositionto its Application
andHadan Opportunityto Respond.

Once again,the only communicationthat actuallyoccurredin this case,outsideof the

hearing,was the receipt of unsolicitedmailings by membersof the public to the City Council

members. These mailings were form letters that merely containedone sentenceopinions

opposing the expansion. Therewas no substantiveevidencecontainedwithin thesestatements

and similar statementswere made throughoutthe hearingand filed in the public comments.

Therefore, the Applicant had ample opportunity to respondto any public opposition to its
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proposedapplicationand did so in thefive daysof hearings,closing argumentandpost hearing

briefs.

e. No Useful Purpose Would be Accomplished by Reversing or
Remandingthe City Council Decision.

The fifth E&F Hauling factor to be consideredis whetherremandingthe proceedings

backto the City Council would servea useful purpose. The Applicant requestsa remandif the

Pollution Control Board finds that the proceedingswere fundamentallyunfair. (Petitioner’s

Brief, pg. 76). However,E&E Hauling and the C4y of Rockfordcases establishthat the

appropriate remedy, if indeed, proceedingswere fundamentally unfair based on ex parte

communications,is merely to place thepurportedcxpartecommunicationson therecord. That

has alreadybeenaccomplishedin this case,wherein extensivediscoveryhas been conducted

during the 40.1 IPCB review, and it hasbeendiscoveredthat therewere little to no improper

communications.All of thecommunicationsof whichtheApplicant complainshavebeenplaced

in therecord. Accordingly,therewould be absolutelyno purposein remandingthis matter.

Sincetherehasbeenno showingofprejudiceor irrevocabletaint to thesiting hearingasa

result ofany allegedexpartecommunication,and,instead,therehasonly beenevidencethat the

communicationswerethe sameinevitablestatementsof oppositionto a landfill that occurin each

andeverylandfill siting ease.Therefore,thedecisionof theCity Council shouldbeaffirmed.

4. The Hearing Officer did not Allow any Testimony Regardingthe Mental
Impressionsof theDecision-Makersby Either the Petitioner or Respondent.

The Petitionerarguesthat Illinois caselaw “has led to the ‘catch22’. . . [that] the victims

of a pane communicationshave beenrequiredto prove resulting ‘prejudice’ without being

permittedto explorethe decisionmaker’s internal thoughtprocesses,but decision-makershave

beenimpropej~ypermittedjçjç~tifjj~a~jheex parte communicationsdid not affect their

decision.” (Petitioner’s BrieL p. 6). While this is an interesting argument raisedby the
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applicant,it is completelyirrelevant to theseproceedings. Hearing Officer Halloran did not

allow any of the decision-makersto testify regardingwhether or not an alleged a pane

communicationaffected their decision. Therefore,thePetitionerandRespondentwereon equal

footing. ThePetitionerwasable to deposeall of theCity Council membersandcameto find that

no substantiveevidencewassubmittedto theCity Counciloutsideof thehearingprocess.

Thoughthehearingofficerdid not allow any testimonyby theCity Council membersthat

any out-of-court statementshad no affect or prejudiceon their decisionsas they indicated in

offers of proof, that testimonycouldhavebeenallowedpursuantto E&E Hauling andLandand

LakesCompanyv. RandolphCounty. In bothofthosecases,the decision-makerswere allowed

to so testify, and, thus, the IPCB should find that the objectionsby the Applicant should have

beenoverruled. Regardless,theApplicantshavenotmet their burdenofprovingprejudice.

5. Thereis no evidenceof prejudice.

The applicant has wholly failed to meet its burden in this case. After extensive

discovery, it was found that therewere actuallyvery limited unsolicitedcommunicationsfrom

thepublic to theCity Council members.Threeindividualsattemptedto talk to Mr. Bubik, buthe

refusedto discussthe landfill. Mr. Kissick could not recall exactlywhenMr. Beardinattempted

to maketelephonecalls to him, andMr. Beardindeniedeverspeakingto a City Council member

afterthe applicationwasfiled.

TheApplicant arguesthat the statementmadein the interrogatoryresponsesby the City

of Rochelle(that Mr. Beardin attemptedto contact Mr. Kissick on six occasionsafter the

applicationwas filed and before decision)is a binding judicial admissionagainstMr. Kissick.

Mr. Kissick explainedat the IPCB hearingthat to theextent the interrogatoryanswerindicates

that thosecommunicationstook placeduring that time period,theanswermaybe mistaken,ashe

actually doesnot recall when Mr. Beardinmade the telephonecalls. The Applicant did not
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object to Mr. Kissick’s testimonyat trial or move to strike it, and, thus,any objectionis waived,

and theIPCB may considerthetestimony. E&E Hauling, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board, 107

Ill.2d 33, 38(1985).

Nonetheless,the Applicant cites In Re: Estateor Renniclc, 181 Ill. 2d 395, 692 N.E. 2d

1150, 1156 (1998), and Van’s Material Companyv. Departmentof Revenue,173 III. App. 3d

284, 527 N.E. 2d 515, 518 (1st Dist. 1988) for thepropositionthat an interrogatoryansweris a

binding admission,which maynot be contradictedat trial (Petitioner’sBrief, pgs. 13 and 14).

Howeverthe Rennickcaseonly providesthat a discoveryresponse“may” constitutea judicial

admissionandacknowledgesit is within thediscretionof thehearingofficer to allow thewitness

to explainhis answer.

The interrogatoryansweralso cannotbe consideredto be an admissionof any cx parte

communicationbecauseit explicitly providedthat “Mr. Kissick informedMr. Beardinthat Mr.

Kissick was not at liberty to discussthe pending application.” (Petitioner’sEx. 1, pg. 2).

Thereforethe Applicant’s statementthat FrankBeardin “contactedcouncilmanEd Kissick on

approximatelysix occasionsafter the application was filed to expressthe CCOC’s opposition”

(Petitioner’sBrief pg. 13) is not supportedby the interrogatoryanswer,noranyof thetestimony

at hearing. The interrogatoryanswerexplicitly provided that no communicationtook placeas

Mr. Kissick informed Mr. Beardinhe would not discussthe matter. Therefore, even if the

Applicant had not waived the objectionto Mr. Kissick’s testimony, theresimply is no judicial

admissionthat Mr. Beardinpersonallyspokewith CouncilmanKissick afterthe applicationwas

filed abouthis oppositionto the landfill and Petitioner’sassertionto the contraryis a complete

mischaracterizationof theevidenceandtestimony.
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Therefore,theapplicanthas failed to meetits burdenof showingthat any communication

took place after the application was filed, which prejudicedthe decision. The City Council

memberstold anyonewho attemptedto discussthe applicationthat they would not do so. The

applicantalsowasunsuccessfulin establishingtheform letterswere sentby a party(CCOC)and

insteadtheyweremadeavailableby theCCOCfor variousmembersofthepublic to sendif they

so desired. Becausethere is no evidencethat these form letterswere sentby a party they, by

definition, cannotbe cx parte communications. Regardless,there is no evidencethat these

communicationsprejudicedthe decisionof the City Council members.To the contrary, every

witnesstestified that theseform letterswere no different thanwhat was testified to at the City

Councilhearings.

Theform lettersprovidedin toto:

I appreciatethe work you do for the City andthe time you spentresearchingthis
expansionproject. I do not supportthe expansionof the dump. Pleasetakemy
opinion into considerationwhenyou voteon this issue. Thank you for your time
and attention.

LSeePetitioner’sExhibit 4, form letter; recordcite)

Obviously, theseform letterswere“merely expressionsof thepublic sentiment. . on the

issueof [the] landfill application”just like thecontactsat issuein WasteManagementofIllinois

v. PEW. 175 Ill.App.3d at 1043, 530 N.E.2dat 627. The samenatureof communicationswere

madeat thepublic hearingandin thepublic comments.

Furthermore,the applicantacknowledgedit waspresentat thehearingandwasawarethat

therewasa strongpublic sentimentagainstits application. (See2/24/03Tr. 25 1-74; 2/26/03Tr.

5-7; 156-63; 3/3/03 Tr. 5-17, 170-85, 263-71; 3/4/03 Tr, 5-31, 162-73; 244-308, Public

Commentletters,C6166,C6652;andpage1 ofApplicant’s ClosingArgumentandLaw, C7913).

The Applicant had ample time and opportunity to respondto this public opposition,if it so
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desired. The Petitioner’s argumentthat the merefact that therewas strong public opposition

shouldleadto overturningtheCity Council’sdecisionis ludicrous. In this case,theCity Council

was very concernedabout the traffic; health, safety and welfare; compatibility and need.

Numerousmembersof thepublic were alsovery concernedabouttheseconsiderationsin regard

to the mega-landfill proposedto be built by the Applicant in the city of Rochelle. It is a

completenon-sequiturto arguethat strongpublic oppositionbasedupontheinappropriatenessof

aproposedlocationshould,in and of itself, leadto anotherchancefor theApplicantto presentits

case.

In E&E Hauling, the Second District actually found that the decision-maker’s

unequivocalpublic pronouncementsin favor of theproposedexpansionamountedto a sufficient

pre-judgmenton the merits of the caseto warranta finding of “disqualifying bias.” 451 N.E.2d

at 566. Nonetheless,theIPCB found that becausetheCountyBoard wastheentity authorizedto

hear the application, and the petitioner failed to show that the decision-makingprocesswas

“irrevocably tainted” as to render the proceedingfundamentallyunfair, the County Board

decisionwould be affirmed. In this case,the allegedimpropercommunicationsamountedto no

morethan threeattemptedstatementsto Mr. Bubik, somepossibleattemptedstatementsto Mr.

Kissick and Mr. Coiwill, and receipt of form letters stating opposition to the landfill. (Once

again, the videotapeand the Florida newspaperarticles should be completely disregardedas

there is no evidencethat any City Council memberever saw the videotapeand the Florida

newspaperarticle was part of the public record). Obviously, theseextremely minor and

inevitable contactsdo not rise to the level of “irrevocable taint” requiring a remandof the

hearing,andtheapplicanthasfailed to meetits burdenofproof.
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6. The Applicant’s claim that the Standard Should be Changed from Requiring
an Applicant to show Actual Prejudice to a mereAppearanceof Impropriety
Should be Disregarded as it is not Supported by Illinois Law.

In an entirely unique and creativeargument,the applicant’scounselasksthe IPCB to

ignore the controllingIllinois precedentsand find that actualprejudiceneednot be shown,and,

rather, theremerelyneedsto be an “appearanceof impropriety”. (Petitioner’sBrief, 4-12). To

come to this conclusionthe petitionersites a variety of completely irrelevantnon-controlling

precedentsfrom theDistrict of Columbia,theWesternDistrict of Wisconsin,theIowa Supreme

Court, theSecondDistrict ofNew York, theKentuckyCourt ofAppealsandvariousFederaltrial

judgeopinions. This is undoubtedlybecausetheApplicant is awareit hasabsolutelyno legal leg

to standon underIllinois law.

RochelleWastewantsthe IPCB to ignore the conceptof stare decisis,which provides

that it is the policy of the courts to stand by precedentand leave settled points of law

undisturbed.Charles v. Seigfried,651 N.E.2d154, 165 at Il1.2d 42 (Ill. 1995). Theconceptof

stare decisis reflects a policy judgment that in most mattersit is more important that the

applicablerule of law be settled,than it be settledright. StateOil Companyv. Kahn, 119 U.S.

275 (1997). The conceptof stare decisis is equally applicableto the IPCB, which has long

recognizedthat Illinois appellatedecisionsare controllingprecedentover the Board. SeeLand

andLakesCompanyv. RandolphCountyBoardof Commissioner,PCB99-69(Sept.21, 2000).

TheApplicant specifically arguesthat a “long line of authority” establishesthat no such

actualprejudiceneedsto be establishedandthat the real questionis whethertherehasbeenan

appearanceof impropriety if a local siting authority is acting in a quasi-judicialcapacity,as

opposedto quasi-legislativecapacity. (Petitioner’sBrief, pg. 11). Howeverthe alleged“long

line of authority” turns out to merely be a Wisconsin federal trial court order concerninga
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discoverymotion SokaogonChippewaCommunityv. Babbit, 929 F.Supp.1165, 1174 (WD Wis.

1996),reconsideredin part,961 F.Sup.1276(WD Dis. 1997). (Petitioner’sBrief, 11).

A trial court’s finding on a specific motion is in no wayprecedentialor controllingupon

the Illinois Pollution Control Board, the Illinois statecourts,the Illinois federalcourts,or even

anotherdistrict court in theWesternDistrict of Wisconsin. Theresimplyis no legal obligationto

follow earlier trial court decisionsevenin the samedistrict. Moore’s FederalPractice,par.

134.02[1]{d~3rd Ed. (1999)(a decisionof a federaldistrict judgeis not bindingprecedentin the

samejudicial district); Threadgill v. ArmstrongWorld Industry,Inc. 928 F.2d 1366, 1371Note 7

(3rd Cir. 1991) (thereis no suchthing as “the law of the district”); UnitedStatesv. Articles of

Drug, Consistingof203 PaperBags,818 F.2d 569, 572 (7th Cir. 1987) (a single district court

decision,especiallyonethat cannotbe appealed,haslittle precedentialeffect). It should alsobe

notedthat Sokaogondecision,which is soheavily relied uponby thePetitioner,is apparentlynot

evena final decision,as it wasneverappealedand a portionof it wasevenreconsideredby the

trial judgewho issuedthe decisionin the first place. Sokaogon,961 F.Sup. 1276 (W.D. Wis.

1997).

TheSokaogoncaseinvolved a suit brought undertheAdministrativeProcedureAct for

violation of the Indian Gaming RegulatoryAct and Indian ReorganizationAct and, thus, is

clearly irrelevant to an Illinois Section 39.2 siting hearing. Furthermore,the Sokaogoncase

involvedallegedcongressionalor presidentialcommunicationswith agencydecision-makers(i.e.

governmentofficials to governmentemployees)and in no way involved the general inevitable

contactsof membersof thepublic to theirelectedofficials. EventheSokoogoncaseheldthat “in

the absenceof clear evidenceto the contrary,courts shouldpresumethat public officials have

dischargedtheir dutiesproperly” and “it is still necessaryto analyzewhetherthe possibility of
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legislativeand executivecontactswith the departmentso taintedthe decisionon the plaintiffs’

application as to warrant extra-recorddiscovery.” Id. at 1176. Finally, Sokoogonis also

irrelevantbecauseit only involved thequestionof whetheror not depositionsof public officials

should havebeenallowed (the Court found they should not be allowedbecausetherewas no

strong showingof bad faith), andin this casetheapplicantwasallowedto deposeall ofthecity

council members.

In MIG Investments,Inc. and the UnitedBankofIllinois v. IEPA, PCB 85-60(Aug. 15,

1985)theIPCB had theopportunityto discussstaredecisisasit relatedto circuit courtdecisions.

TheBoard found that “it is well settledIllinois law that eachtrial court is boundby decisionsof

all Illinois AppellateCourts(exceptin casesof conflict betweenAppellatedistricts in which case

a trial court is bound by decisionsin its own district), and that AppellateCourts are boundby

decisionsof the SupremeCourt; this is thecaseevenif the inferior tribunalbelievesthe superior

onehasmade‘bad law’.” Id. at Slip. Op. pg 5. The IPCB foundthat a trial court was an equal,

ratherthan superiortribunal to thePollution Control Board. The IPCB also noted that Section

41(a) hasvestedthe AppellateCourts with the authority to review the IPCB, which makesthe

appellatecourts a superiortribunal. Id. Accordingly, the IPCB hasacknowledgedthatIllinois

AppellateCourt decisionsmust be followed,evenif theBoard doesnot considerthem to be well

reasoned,andtrial court decisionsare not precedential.6Therefore,evenif onewould somehow

concludethat E&E Hauling, WasteManagement,City ofRockford,and Fairview Area Citizens

6 The following casescitedin thePetitioner’sBrief arenot controllingprecedentsand shouldbe disregarded

as they are eitherfrom trial courtsand/orcompletelydifferentjurisdictions,which do not interpretthe laws
of Illinois. U.S. v. HookerChemicals& Plasticscorp., 123 F.R.D. 3 (W.D.N.Y. 1988); US. v Ferguson,
550 F.Supp.1256 (S.D.N.Y. 1982); Statev. Mann, 512 N.W.2d528 (In. S.Ct. 1994); SokaogonChippewa
Communityv. Babbitt, 929 F.Supp.1165(W.D. Wis. 1996), reconsidered961 F.Supp. 1276 (W.D. Wig.
1997); D.C. Federationof Civic Associationsv. Volpe, LI 59 F.2d 1231 (D.C. Cir. 1971); PeterKiewit
Sons.Co. v. (.1.5. Army CorpsofEngineers,714 F.2d 163 (D.C. CF. 1983);Pillsbury Co. i’. FederalTrade
Commission,354 F.2d 952 (5th Cir. 1966); Jarrot v. Scrivener,225 F.Supp.827(D.D.C. 1964); Koniag,
Inc. v. Andros,580 F.2d 601 (D.C. Cir. 1978); ATXInc. v. Dept. ofTrans.,41 F.3d 1522 (D.C. Cir. 1994);
Patco v. FederalLabor RelationsAuthority, 685 F.2d 547 (D.C. Cir. 1982); Louisville Gasand Electric
Co. v. CommonwealthofKentucky,862 S.W.2d897 (Ky. Ct. Apps. 1993).
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TaskForce v. IPCB, 198 Ill.App.2d 541, 555 N.E.2d 1178 (Ill.App.3d Dist. 1990) (which all

requirea showing of actualprejudice)are ill-reasoned,they must still be followed, and have

been,by the Illinois Pollution Control Board. Seee.g. Landand LakesCompanyv. Randolph

County, PCB 99-69(Sept.21, 2000). The Applicanthas all but acknowledgedthat thereis no

actual prejudice in this caseand, therefore,the decisionof the City of RochelleCity Council

shouldbeaffirmed.

Finally, even if the IPCB could ignore the controlling precedentswhich require a

showingof actualprejudice;thereis not evena“possibility” of prejudicehereor an “appearance

of impropriety”. The record is absolutelyclear that all of the allegedout-of-court statements

werenon-substantiveand merelyrepetitiveof the opinionsvoicedduring thehearing;therefore,

thereis no “possibility” ofprejudice. Furthermore,eachCity Council memberrefusedto discuss

the application outside of the hearing processand, thus, there obviously cannot be any

appearanceof impropriety.

The Applicant suggests that Mr. Beardin’s possible unsuccessful attempts to

communicatewith Mr. Kissick and his unsuccessfulattempt to get Mr. Bubik to watch a

videotape (that had nothing to do with landfills) somehowresults in an appearanceof

impropriety. However, even if Mr. Beardin’s conductwas improper,he was not a decision-

maker. The City Council followed thehigheststandardofproprietyby refusing to discussthe

application. They were so diligent in dissuadingsuchcommunicationsthat Mr. Colwill even

refusedto discussthe issuewhile campaigningfor Mayor, which wasundoubtedlya detrimentto

his campaign. Therefore,evenif the standardurgedby theApplicant wasthe law (which it is

not) thereis no possibilityofprejudiceor any appearanceofimproprietyin this case.
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The applicantalso allegesthat the caseofPeopleex. rel. Klaeren v. Village ofLisle, 202

Ill.2d 164, 183, 781 N.E.2d223, 234 (2002) is somehowrelevantto or controlling in a Section

39.2 hearingand that the casesomehowsuggeststhat “actual prejudice”neednot be shown.

(Petitioner’sBrief, 8, 17). First, Klaeren is limited to specialusezoninghearings.Second,that

casemerelyheld that interestedpartiesshouldhavea right to cross-examinewitnesses,andthere

is no disputethat the applicantin this casehad ampleopportunity to cross-examinewitnesses.

Thereis no discussionin Kiacren about cx parte contracts,political influence over decision-

makers,or thenecessityofshowingactualprejudice.

The applicantalso sites theKlaeren caseas authority for its unique propositionthat the

counsel’sdecisionshouldbe overturnedon thegroundsthat theCity Councilmembersallegedly

did not havediscussionswith eachother, legal counsel,or environmentalconsultantsconcerning

the application. (Petitioner’sBrief, 18). This is the first time of which we areawarethat an

Applicant has arguedthe lack of cx partecommunicationis fundamentallyunfair. We have

scouredthe Klaeren caseand do not seethat it in any way discusseshow a public body must

deliberate. Rather,the only issue waswhethera land owner whoseproperty abuts a parcel

subjectto a proposedannexationand special use rezoningcanbe wholly deniedthe right to

cross-examinewitnesses.Klaeren,781 N.E.2dat 224.

The Applicant also inappropriatelysuggeststhat Klaeren overruled the E&E Hauling

casewhenit argued“although somecasesin this areahavesuggestedsuchprocedures[allowing

a decision-makerto testify that his opinion was unaffectedby ex parte comrnunication} pass

muster(seefor example,E&E Hauling, 116 lll.App.3d at 616, 451 N.E.2d577-78,71 Ill.Dec. at

609-10),thesecasespre-dateKlaeren.” (Petitioner’sBrief, pg 17). TheKlaerencasein no way

overruledE&E Hauling, and, to the contrary, Klaeren explicitly acknowledgedthat “to what
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extent the full panoply of due process rights commonly associatedwith quasi-judicial

proceedingsmustbe affordedto interestedpartiesdependsuponthepurposeof thehearing.” Id.

at 234. Klaeren at no time heldthat everyright affordedat trial mustbe affordedat a specialuse

zoning hearingand, rather, it only held that there should be a right of cross-examinationfor

partiesin suchcases. Therefore,Klaeren is clearly irrelevantto thepresentcaseand in no way

changesthe long standingacknowledgmentby the courtsthat all of the elementsofdue process

that would be allowed at a trial need not be allowed at the Section 39.2 siting hearing.

Furthermore,the applicanthas not cited evenone Illinois casethat statesthat actual prejudice

neednot be shownto determineif an cxpartecontactshouldresultin remandto thetrier of fact.

In conclusion, the Applicant’s assertionthat actual prejudice need not be shown is

erroneous,and, regardless,thereis no evidenceof evena possibility of prejudice,an appearance

ofimpropriety.

7. The Petitioner has Admitted that it Suffered No Prejudice as a Result of the
Council’s April 28, 2003Meeting.

Surprisingly, the applicant takes issue with the April 28, 2003 meetingof the City

Council,whereintheCity Council changedits decisionof April 24, 2003that criterion ix hadnot

beenmet, to a finding that indeedthat criterionhad beenmet. The Petitionerhasadmittedthat

theonly reasonit takesissuewith this changein decisionis becauseit wantedto usethefact that

the City Council found against it on criterion ix to somehowargue the proceedingswere

fundamentallyunfair. (Tr. 164). First, the applicanthasnot beenbarredfrom making such an

argument. Second,if the Applicant so desires, the original decisionon criterion ix can be

reinstated,and the IPCB can issue a finding that it was againstthe manifest weight of the

evidence. Of course,sucha finding shouldhaveno import becausethe IPCB shouldaffirm the

City Council’sdecisionsascriterion i, ii, iii, andvi. By wayof explanation,therewasdiscussion
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at the underlyinghearingregardingrechargeareas,which maybe an explanationas to why the

City Council memberswere confusedby the regulatedrechargeareasreferencedin criterion ix.

(Tr. 165).

As to conditionsif thereis ever areversal,theApplicanthasadmittedthat it is readyand

willing to meetthoseconditionsandthat theApril 28, 2003 contingentimposition of conditions

causedthem no prejudice. (Tr. 167). Furthermore,the imposition of the conditions only

becomesan issueif somehowthe IPCB overturnstheCity Council decision,completelyignores

the City Council’s concernsaboutneed,health and safety,compatibility and traffic, and issues

an unprecedented“automatic approval” to the applicant. This scenariois highly unlikely and,

thus,the April 28, 2003 meetingwasmerely an extremelycautiousmeasureof theCity Council.

Themerefact that theCity staffandhearingofficer felt that the imposition of 50 conditionswas

necessaryif theCity Council found that thesiting criteriawere met, evidencethat it would be

improperfor the IPCB to grantsiting approvalwithout imposingsaidconditions. Furthermore,

theonly recognizedremedyfor a violation of fundamentalfairnessis remand. E&E Hauling v.

Pollution Control Board, 116 Ill.App.3d 586, 607, 451 N.E.2d 555, 571 (2nd Dist. 1983).

Therefore,if the IPCB somehowfinds that the City Council decisionsas to the criteria were

againstthemanifestweight of the evidence,and thepreceedingsviolated fundamentalfairness,

thenthe only appropriateremedywould be to remandfor further hearingratherthan automatic

approvalwithout the impositionof theconditions.

Furthermore,the April 28, 2003 decisionof the City Council regardingthe conditions

wasnot a“reconsideration”becausethematterhadneverbeenbroughtup beforeApril 28, 2003.

Therefore, the cases relied upon by the Applicant to suggest that the City Council’s

reconsiderationwas void do not apply to the imposition of conditions. On April 24, 2003, the
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City Council merely voted on eachof thecriteria and found that severalof them were not met.

At no time did theCity Council entertaina vote that theconditionsshouldbe imposedif theCity

Council on April 24, 2003 decisionwasreversed.Therefore,theApril 28, 2003 meetingon this

aspectwasan initial considerationandnot areconsideration.

Finally, as to the applicant’sassertionthat the April 28, 2003 meetingwas “ex parte”

such a statementis simply erroneous. An cx parte communicationis a communicationof a

tribunal “with a party beforeit” without the presenceor knowledgeof anotherparty. Town of

Ottawa v. PCB, 129 Ill.App.3d 121, 126, 417 N.E.2d150, 154 (3rd Dist. 1984). The Applicant

wasmadeawareof themeetingand theyevenattendedthemeeting,and, therefore,theapplicant

cannotcomplainthat thecommunicationwas exparte.

B. The City Council’s Findings that Criteria i, ii, iii and vi were not met are not
Against the Manifest Weight of theEvidence.

TheApplicant bearstheburdenof establishingeachand every criteriaset forth in section

39.2(a). Fairview Area CitizensTaskforcev. Illinois Pollution Control Board, 198 Ill.App.3d

541, 550, 555 N.E.2d 1178, 1184 (3d Dist. 1990). If any one of the criteria are not met, the

applicationmustbe denied. SeeWasteManagementofIllinois, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board,

187 Ill.App.3d 79, 81, 543 N.E.2d 505, 507 (2d Dist. 1989). In this case,the City Council

correctlyfoundthat notone,but fourcriteria, namelycriteriai, ii, iii, andvi werenot met.

ThePCB must review theCity Council’s decisionson eachof the abovecriteriaundera

manifestweight ofthe evidencestandardand only reversethosedecisionsif theyareagainstthe

manifest weight of the evidence. Fairview, 198 Ill.App.3d at 550, 555 N.E.2d at 1184. A

decisionis againstthe manifestweight of the evidenceif the oppositeresult is clearly evident,

plain or indisputablefrom areview of theevidence.Id.
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If ~py evidencesupportsthe decisionof the local siting authority that decisionis not

against the manifestweight of the evidenceand must be affirmed. See EPA v. PCB, 252

Ill.App.3d 828, 830, 624 N.E.2d402, 404 (3d Dist. 1993). It is theprovinceof thehearingbody

to weigh theevidence,resolveconflicts in testimony,andassessthecredibility of witnesses.Id.

Merely becausethere is some evidenceon the record which, if accepted,would support a

contrary conclusion,doesnot meanthat this Board can substituteits judgment for that of the

local siting authority. WabashandLawrenceCountiesTaxpayersand WaterDrinkersAssoc.v.

Pollution Control Board, 198 Ill.App.3d 388, 393, 555 N.E.2d1081, 1086(5th Dist. 1990).

Although the Applicant contendsthat it presenteda “prima facie’ caseon eachcriteria

basedon “unrebutted testimony,” such an assertionis clearly untrue. There was not only

testimonycontradictingtheApplicant’stestimonyasto criterion ii, but thetestimonyprovidedby

the Applicant with respectto criterion i, iii and vi was basedon erroneousdataand improper

assumptions,asspecifically pointed out by the CCOC in its Closing Argumentand Proposed

Findingsof Fact. (C7818-7836).Therefore,it is clearthat theApplicant did not presenta prima

facie case,as it suggests,and in fact, the Applicant failed to carry its burdenof proof on four

criteria.

The Applicant erroneouslycontendsthat there was no testimony contradictingtheir

witnesseswith respectto criterion ii simply becauseCCOC’s witness,CharlesNorris, did not

specificallyconcludethatthe facility wasnot protectiveof thepublic health,safetyand welfare.

However,Mr. Norris wasnot requiredto provide suchtestimonybecausethe applicantbearsthe

burdenof proofin establishingall of the statutorycriteria, including criterion ii, are met. See

Fairview, 198 Ill.App.3d at 550, 555 N.E.2dat 1184. Therefore,Mr. Norris was only required

to establishthat theapplicantdid not meet its burdenof proving that thepublic healthsafetyand
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welfarewould be protectedby theproposedfacility, which Mr. Norris clearlydid by pointing out

deficienciesin the applicant’sgroundwaterimpact assessmentand inadequatewell monitoring

program. Such testimonyclearly conflicted with thetestimonyof the Applicant’s witnesswho

specifically testified that the groundwaterimpact assessmentand groundwatermonitoring

programweremorethanadequate,andtheCity Council was theappropriatebodyto resolvethat

conflict. SeeLandandLakesCo. v. Illinois Pollution ControlBoard, 319 1ll.App.3d 41, 53, 743

N.R2d 188, 197 (3d Dist. 2000) (explainingthat the County Board was in the bestposition to

resolve a conflict in testimony aboutwhetherapplicant’sgroundwaterassessmentmodel and

groundwatermonitoring programwere adequateand whetherthe applicantsustainedits burden

of proof).

Becausetherewasconflicting evidencepresentedat the siting hearing,this caseis not

analogousto Industrial Fuels,227 I1l.App.3d533, 546, 592 N.F.2d 148, 157 (1st Dist. 1992)as

theApplicantasserts.It wasonly becauseof acompletelack of evidencethat the Courtreversed

the County Board’sdecisionin Industrial Fuels, finding that the County Board’s decisionwas

basedon unsubstantiatedfear, ratherthanfacts or evidence. 227 Ill.App.3d at 547, 592 N.E.2d

at 157. In this case,unlike Industrial Fuels, the City Council’s decisionwasnot basedon fear,

but wasbasedon evidence,in theform oftestimonyfrom CharlesNorris with respectto criterion

ii, and a lack of evidencepresentedby all of the otherwitnesses,leading to the City Council’s

proper and appropriateconclusionthat the Applicant failed to carry its burdenof proof with

respectto criteria i, ii, iii and vi. It wascertainlyappropriatefor the City Council to find that

criteria i, ii, Hi and vi were not met becausethe Applicant’s own experts admittedthat their

conclusionswere basedon certain assumptionsthat may or may not actually exist, and the

credibility of eachof thewitnesseswasquestionable.
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Evenwhereno conflictingexperttestimonywaspresented,theCity Council was free to

find that theApplicant failed to meetthecriteria set forth in Section39.2 of theAct becausethe

trier of fact determineswhat weight shouldbe accordedto experttestimony.In re Glenville, 139

Ill.2d 242, 251, 565 N.E.2d623,627 (1990). As explainedby theIllinois SupremeCourt: “Even

if severalcompetentexpert witnessesconcurin their opinion, and no opposingexperttestimony

is offered, it is still within theprovinceof thetrier of fact to weigh the credibility of the expert

evidenceand decidethe issue.” Id. While the trier of fact is not allowedto arbitrarily reject

experttestimony,it is within theprovinceofthetrier offact to disbelievesuchtestimony. Id. In

this case,it is clear that the City Council reviewedthe testimony and found that despitethe

testimonyof theApplicant’switnesses,criteriai, ii, iii andvi werenot met. Thatdecisionshould

be affirmed becauseit is theprovinceof the local siting authority, andnot this Board, to weigh

the evidenceand assessthe credibility of the witnesses. Fairview, 198 Ill.App.3d at 550, 555

N.E.2dat 1184.

Finally, this Board should disregardthe Applicant’s implication that the City Council’s

decisionwas againstthemanifestweightof the evidencemerely becauseit wascontraryto the

recommendationsof its environmentalconsultantsand the hearingofficer. Pursuantto section

39.2(a)ofthe Act, it is theCity Council that is grantedthe authorityto approveor disapprovea

requestfor local siting approvalfor a pollution control facility. 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a). It is well-

settled that “the decision-makingauthority rests solely with the local government. A local

goveniment’sconsultantreport or a staff recommendationis notbinding on thedecisionmaker.”

CDTLandfill Corp. v. City ofJoliet, PCB 98-60,citing Hedigerv. D&L Landfill, Inc., PCB 90-

163 (Dec. 20, 1990); seealso Sierra Club v. Will CountyBoard, PCB 99-136, 139 (Aug. 5,

1999) (explaining that “a consultant report or staff recommendationis not binding on the
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decision-maker”);McLean CountyDisposalCo v. County ofMcLean,207 Il1.App.3d 477, 566

N.E.2d 26 (4th Dist. 1991) (holding that a local siting authority is not obligatedto follow an

expert’s recommendation).Therefore,it is only theCity Council’sdecisionthat is relevantandis

to be reviewedby the Board to determineif it is againstthe manifestweight of the evidence.

Therefore,any and all referencesby theApplicant to therecommendationsmadeby the hearing

officer andenvironmentalconsultantshouldbe disregardedby this Board.

Even if thereportsof the staffandhearingofficer were considered,thosereportsdo not

establishthat the Applicant clearly met all of the statutory criteria. Those records actually

establishthat theApplicant’spresentationwasquite lacking, as both the staffandhearingofficer

recommendedthat 49 to 50 conditions be placed on approval. (C8155-82l0; 8049-8150)

Insteadof imposingall of thoseconditions,theCity Council couldhavereasonablyfoundasthey

did, that theApplicant failed to sustainits burdenofproof

As explainedmore thoroughlybelow, the City Council’s decisionwith respectto criteria

i, ii, iii andvi wereclearly not againstthemanifestweightof theevidencebutwere supportedby

the evidence. As a result, the City Council’s decisionto deny siting approvalto the proposed

facility mustbe affirmed.

1. The City Council’s Decision that the Proposed Facility was not Necessary

was not Against theManifest Weight of the Evidence.
Section39.2(a)(i)requiresthat an applicantfor local siting approvaldemonstratethat the

proposedfacility “is necessaryto accommodatethe waste needsof the areait is intended to

serve.” 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i). This criterion requiresthat the applicantshow that a facility is

“reasonably required by the waste needs of the area intended to be served, taking into

considerationthewasteproductionof theareaandthe wastedisposalcapabilities,alongwith any

otherrelevantfactors.” WasteManagementofIllinois, Inc. v. Illinois Pollution Control Board,
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122 Ill.App.3d 639, 645, 461 N.E.2d542, 546 (3d Dist. 1984). Whereotheravailablefacilities

are sufficient to meet the future wasteneedsof the servicearea,expansionis not “reasonably

required.” Id. at546-47.

TheApplicant bearstheburdenof establishingneed. WasteManagement,123 Ill.App.3d

1075, 1087, 463 N.E.2d969, 979 (2d Dist. 1984). Wherean applicantestablishesnothingmore

thanthat a landfill will be convenient,the applicantfails to establishthat criterion i is met. See

WasteManagement,123 Ill.App.3d 1075, 1085,463 N.E.2d969, 976 (2d Dist. 1984).

While Ms. Smith testified that the proposedfacility wasnecessary,her credibility was

called into questionduring the siting hearing. First, Ms. Smith admittedthat shehad beenpaid

$35,000 to $40,000to prepareher needsreport andtestify on behalfofthe Applicant. (2/25/03

Tr. 43). Based on this testimony, the City Council could have concludedthat Ms. Smith’s

testimony was simply not credible or should not be given much, if any, weight. SeeBallin

Drugs, Inc. v. Illinois Dept ofRegistrationandEducation,166 Ill.App.3d 520, 519 N.E.2d 1151

(1st Dist. 1988) (explaining that a witness being paid to testify goes to the weight of the

testimony presented,which is to be decidedby the fact finder); Kiewert v. Balaban & Katz

Corp., 2512I11.App. 342 (holdingthat a witnessbeingpaid to testify mayhavea bearingon the

witness’ credibility). To further diminish her credibility, Ms. Smith admittedthat out of the

thirteenneedsreportsshehasdrafled,shehasneverprepareda report in which shedid not find a

needexisted.(2/25/03Tr. 45). Ms. Smith’s credibility was further called into questionbecause

her computations on distancesbetween the proposed facility and other facilities were

contradictedby Mapquest,which found eachof thosefacilities to be approximately7 to 8 miles

closerthanwhat Ms. Smith indicatedin her needsreport. (2/25/03Tr. 104-08). Therefore,the

City Council could haveunderstandablyconcludedthat no matterwhetherthe proposedfacility
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was necessaryor not, Ms. Smith would determine that the facility necessaryand would

manipulatethedatain orderto reachsucha conclusion.

Furthermore,the basis for Ms. Smith’s conclusion that the proposed facility was

necessarywas also called into questionbecausewhile Ms. Smith assertedthat as much as 123

million tons of wastein the serviceareamay requiredisposal,that figure was basedon a zero

percent recycling rate even though all countiesare recycling above zero percent and some

counties,including Ogle county,are actuallyexceedingtheir recycling goals. (2/25/03 Tr. 57).

Ms. Smith’s conclusionswere also questionablebecauseshedid not know how much of Ogle

County’s wastewas currently being transportedto the Onyx facility, which hascapacityfor 16

years. (2/25/03 Tr. 64). Therefore,Ms. Smith clearly did not fully considerthe fact that the

Onyx facility couldprovidewastedisposalto a greatdealof theareaintendedto be servedby the

proposedfacility.

Ms. Smith’s conclusionregardingcriterion i is also questionablebecause,aspointed out

by CCOC in its ClosingArgumentandProposedFindingsof Fact, it is basedon thepremisethat

landfill capacityin Illinois is decreasing,but in fact, landfill capacityin Region1, where Ogle

County is located, actually increasedfrom 2001 to 2002. (C7821-22). In reaching her

conclusion,Ms. Smith also madethe erroneousassumptionthat no additional capacitywould

becomeavailable to the serviceareadespitethe fact that siting approvalhas beengrantedto

facilities in the service area, including a facilities in Will County, Streatorand Bartlette.

(2/25/03 Tr. 72, 96-97,98, 123). Furthermore,Livingston Landfill, which servesapproximately

55% of the proposedfacility’s service areahas an application for expansionpending,as does

Kankakee. (2/25/03Tr. 103, 126).
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While the Applicant contendsthat it is not appropriateto considerfacilities that are not

yet permitted,this is not necessarilytrue. In fact, the appellatecourt in WasteManagement

explainedthat it is appropriate“to considerproposedfacilities, whetherin or out of the county,if

suchfacilities will be capableof handlingaportionof thewastedisposalneedsofthecountyand

will be capableof doing so prior to the projectedexpiration of current disposalcapabilities

within thecountysuchthat theneedsofthecountywill continueto be served.” 175 Ill.App.3d at

1032, 530 N.E.2dat 690. However,Ms. Smith did not do so in this casebecauseshedid not

adequatelyconsiderthe Onyx facility, which is locatedjust a short distancefrom the proposed

facility, and shefailed to considerproposedandapprovedfacilities that couldserveall or partof

the service area. Becauseit would have been appropriatefor Ms. Smith to considersuch

facilities in determiningwhethera needexistedfor the proposedexpansion,the City Council

could have found Ms. Smith’s analysiswas incompletebecauseshedid not do so, therefore,

establishingthat theApplicant did not meetits burdenof establishingneed.

Ms. Smith’s conclusionbecameeven more questionablebecauseshe contradictedher

own opinions. While Ms. Smithstatedthat it is typically moreexpensiveto transferwasteout of

a county than rely on in-county disposal, the proposedfacility will rely on approximately80

percentof its wastecoming from countiesotherthanOglecounty. (2/25/03Tr. 99-100).

Moreover,Ms. Smith’s conclusionwasproperly rejectedby the City Council becauseit

wasbasedon improperconsiderations,including economicsand competition. Although Ms.

Smith foundthat therewere economicadvantagesto the landfill (2/25/03Tr. 72-75, 78),sucha

considerationis irrelevantwhenconsideringneed. In fact, Ms. Smith admitted that economic

benefit orrevenueis not a criteriathat is to be consideredat all in a section39.2 siting hearing.

(2/25/03Tr. 81). Another improperconsiderationmadeby Ms. Smithwas that expansionof the
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landfill would leadto competition,which shethoughtwas“a good thing.” (2/25/03Tr. 75-78)

While Ms. Smithcontendsthat it is favorableto havecompetitionamong landfills, this is clearly

not theintent of theAct, which specificallyrequiresthat pollution control facilities be “necessary

to accommodatethe wasteneedsof the servicearea.” 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i). If landfills were

meantto be competitive,criterion i of section39.2(a)of the Act would not exist. BecauseMs.

Smith’s testimonywas basedat leastpartly on considerationsthat are not relevantor appropriate

undertheAct, her testimonywas appropriatelyrejectedby theCity Council.

Eventhoughtherewasnot an expertwitnesscontradictingMs. Smith’s conclusion,it was

still appropriatefor the City Council to find that the Applicant to establishthat the proposed

facility wasnecessarybasedon thewitness’ insufficientand inappropriateconclusions. In Waste

ManagementofIllinois, Inc. v. Pollution ControlBoard, 234 Ill.App.3d 65, 600 N.E.2d55 (1st

Dist. 1992),this Board and the appellatecourt upheld theVillag&s denial of the landfill siting

applicationbasedon criterion i. Even though the only witnessto testify regardingcriterion i

concludedthat “the wastetransferstation was necessary,”the court and the Board found the

Village’s contrary finding was not againstthe manifest of the evidencebecausethe witness’

testimonydid not take into considerationsufficient facts and circumstances.234 IlI.App.3d at

69, 600 N.E.2dat 57-58. Despitethe testimonyprovidedin supportof criterion i, theappellate

court concludedthat “the evidencepresentedby WasteManagementwas insufficient to show

that thewastetransferstationwasreasonablyrequiredby thewasteneedsoftheareaand did not

adequatelyaddressthewasteproductionanddisposalcapabilitiesof theservicearea.” Id. at 69-

70. Thesameis true in this casebecauseMs. Smithclearly exaggeratedthe needfor thefacility

by overestimatingthe amountof wastethat would be providedin the serviceareaand by failing
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to considerfacilities that currently existor will exist that canhandlesomeor all of the service

area’swaste.

Likewise, in CDT, only the Applicant, CDTLandfill Corp. v. City ofJoliet, PCB 98-60

(March 5, 1998),provided testimony regarding the need criterion. Despitethe lack of conflicting

experttestimony,theCity Council foundthat criterion i was notmet, and thePCBaffirmed that

decision. Id,, slip op. at 9-10. This Board held that althoughCDT providedexperttestimony,

“the City hasshownthat the testimony,and theRCAA report upon which the majority of the

testimony is based,is deficient.” Id. at 9. The Board explained that although it was not

convincedby all of the City’s arguments,it found “enoughmerit thereinso that a result opposite

to the City’s decisionis not clearly evident, plain or indisputable.” Id. Therefore,the Board

concludedthat “the City’s decisionthat CDT did not meet its burdenof proof on the need

criterion is not againstthe manifestweight of the evidence.” Id. Likewise, in this case,the

Applicant failed to meet its burden of proof, and the City Council’s finding on criterion i is not

againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

2. The City Council’s Finding that the Proposed Facility was not Designed,
Located or Planned to be Operated to Protect the Public Health, Safety and
Welfare was not Against the Manifest Weight of the Evidence.

Section 39.2(a)(ii) of the Act requires that an applicant for local siting approval

demonstratethat “the facility is so designedlocatedandproposedto be operatedthat thepublic

health, safety and welfarewill be protected.” 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(ii). The determinationof

whethercriterion ii is met is “purely a matterof assessingthe credibility of expertwitnesses.”

Fairview, 198 Ill.App.3d at 552, 555 N.E.2dat 1185. As long asthereis evidenceto supportthe

City Council’s decision,it should be upheldbecauseit is not the functionofthe reviewingcourt

to reweighevidenceorreassesscredibility. Id.
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In this case, there was testimony from a geologist, with significant experiencein

hydrogeology,assertingthat therewereproblemswith theproposedsite, specificallythat the site

hadnot beenadequatelycharacterizedgeologicallybecauseof an impropergroundwaterimpact

assessmentand, further, that the monitoring system was not adequateto monitor and protect

againstpossiblecontamination. Although theApplicant somehowcontendsthat suchtestimony

wasnot “contradictory,” it clearlywasbecauseit directlyrefutedthetestimonyof theApplicant’s

own witnesswho concludedthat thesite wasprotectiveof the public health, safetyand welfare

specificallybasedon his geologichydrogeologiccharacterizationof thesiteandthegroundwater

monitoringsystem. (3/3/03 Tr. 116-17).

It wasnot necessaryfor Mr. Norris to specificallystate that theproposedfacility did not

meet criterion ii, but it was enough for him to assert that the applicant failed to properly

characterizethe geology of the site and had not createdan adequategroundwatermonitoring

system. In fact, in Land and Lakes, the sametestimony (that the applicant’sgroundwater

assessmentmodel and groundwatermonitoring programwere inadequate)wasprovidedby an

expertwitness,andthecourt foundthat suchclaimswere“basedon interpretationsandcriticisms

of technical data that conflict with interpretationsput forward by [the applicant’s] expert

witnesses.” 319 Ill.App.3d at 53, 743 N.E.2dat 197. TheCourt held that local siting authority

was “in a far betterposition than this court to resolvethis conflict.” Id. As a result, the court

upheld the county board’s decisionbecauseit was not against the manifest weight of the

evidence. Id. Likewise, in this case, the City Council was faced with contradictoryand

conflicting testimonyregai’ding criterionii, andit was therole of theCity Council to resolvethat

conflict. BecausetherewasevidencesupportingtheCity Council’s decision,that decisionis not

againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.
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The testimonyof Mr. Norris wasclearly sufficient to establishthat theapplicantdid not

meet its burdenofproofwith respectto criterion ii, as severalcourts haveaffirmed decisionsof

local siting authoritiesdenying siting approval where there is testimony that the applicant’s

geologic characterizationof the site was inadequate. SeeMcLean CountyDisposal, Inc. v.

County of McLean, 207 Ill.App.3d 477, 566 N.E.2d 26 (4th Dist. 1991); McHenry County

Landfill, Inc. v. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, 154 Ill.App.3d 89, 506 N.E.2d372

(2d Dist. 1987); A.R.F.Landfill, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board, 174 Ill.App.3d 82, 528 N.E.2d

390 (2d Dist. 1988). Consequently,despitethe Applicant’scontentionsothenvise,the testimony

of Mr. Norris wasclearlysufficient to establishthatcriterion ii was not met.

In re-hashing the testimony of the various witnesseswho testified with respect to

criterion ii, the Applicant is doing nothing more than asking this Board to reweigh their

credibility, whichthis Boardhasno authorityto do. SeeCity ofRockfordv. CountyofKankakee,

186 Ill.App.3d 303, 542 N.E.2d423 (2d Dist. 1989). Rather,it is the role of theCity Council to

weigh the evidence,and the City Council clearly found that the Applicant failed to meet its

burden.

Even without Mr. Norris’ testimony, the City Council could have concludedthat the

Applicant failed to meet its burdenof proofwith respectto criterionii becausetheconclusionsof

the Applicant’switnesseswerebasedon incorrectdataandimproperassumptions.For example,

whencalculatingtheamountof contaminatedwater that would comethroughthefinal cover,he

usedan improperslope,andwhenthe appropriateslopewas finally used,therewas4.6 times as

much water percolating through the drainagelayer than what Mr. Zinnen had previously

indicated. (2/25/03Tr. 23 1-33; 2/26/03Tr. 186). Furthermore,Mr. Zinnen’sconclusionthat the

landfill was designedto protect the public health, safety and welfare was based on the
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assumptionof exhumationof Unit 1; however, the IEPA has to provide a permit beforethat

exhumationmay take place, which has not yet beendone. (2/25/03 Tr. 267). Finally, in

reachinghis conclusionthat the facility was designedto protect the public health, safety and

welfare, Mr. Zinnen was relying on the functioning of the groundwatermonitoring system.

(2/25/03 Tr. 212). As set forth by Mr. Norris, suchan assumptioncould not appropriatelybe

madebecausethegroundwatermonitoringsystemin placewasinsufficient. (3/4/03 Tr. 113).

Furthermore,theApplicant’scontentionthat its landfill was “designedwell beyondwhat

is requiredby theminimum statestandard”(Petitioner’sBrief, p. 30, fn. 8) shouldbe rejectedby

this Board becausethe Applicant’s own witness, Mr. Zinnen admitted that severalimportant

featuresof the landfill did not exceedstandards.For example,Mr. Zinnentestifiedthat the liner

proposedto be used for the facility is the most basictype and doesnot exceedregulations.

(2/25/03 Tr. 155, 197-98). Mr. Zinnenfurther testified that the leachatecollection systemwas

the “standarddesign” usedin Illinois. (2/25/03Tr. 167). Therefore,it is clearthat theApplicant

and its witnesseswere simply exaggeratingwhenthey alleged that the designof theproposed

facility wasbeyondstatestandards.As such,theCity Council was free to rejectsuchtestimony

andproperlyfind that thefacility wasnot adequatelydesignedto protectthepublic health,safety

andwelfare.

In supportof its assertionthat the facility was locatedto protect thepublic health safety

and welfare, the Applicant repeatedlycites the testimonyof Mr. Stanford, who statedthat the

facility was an excellentlocation for a landfill and that the sitegeology and hydrogeologywere

the best he had ever seen. However, the Applicant failed to point out Mr. Stanford’s limited

experiencein reviewingthe geologyof landfills, which makeshis testimonymuch less reliable.

Furthermore,the fact that Mr. Stanfordconcludedthat the site’s characterizationwas the “most
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extensive” he hasever seenwas refuted by Mr. Norris who explainedthat although the data

availablefor characterizationmay havebeenmore than that availablefor other sites, that does

not meanthat thesitewaswell-characterizedor properlycharacterized.(3/3/03 Tr. 143). This is

especiallytruebecauseMr. Stanforddid not evenusesite-specificdatain themodel at all times.

(3/4/03 Tr. 59). Forexample,Mr. Stanforddid notuseactualpermeabilitiesin determininghow

fast contaminantswould move underthesitebut insteadassumedthat contaminantswould move

at thesamespeedthroughouttheentiresystem. (3/3/03 Tr. 151; 3/4/03 Tr. 59-60).

Furthennore,Mr. Stanford’scredibility and opinions were called into questionbecause

althoughhe testified that he used“conservativeassumptions”in his groundwaterimpact model

(3/3/03 Tr. 120-124), his own testimony revealedthat to be untrue. In fact, Mr. Stanford’s

assumptionsin the model were less conservativethan Mr. Zinnen’s becausein the model, Mr.

Stanford assumedonly two pinhole defectsin the HDPE liner per acre, while Mr. Zinnen

assumedtwice as many in his model. (3/3/03 Tr. 150). Mr. Stanforddid not supply any

justifiable reasonfor decreasingthe amountof defectsassumedin the liner. Furthermore,Mr.

Stanford’smodelwasnot “conservative”becauseasit pointedout by CCOC(C7825),(3/3/03 Tr.

151) it did not assumeany leaksin theclay liner.

The Applicant spendsa greatdeal of time in its brief attacking the credibility of Mr.

Norris, which is clearly inappropriatebecausethis Board is not in a position to reweigh the

credibility of witnesses. See City of Rockford, 186 Il1.App.3d 303, 542 N.E.2d 423.

Furthermore,the Applicant takesMr. Norris’ testimony out of context and twists it to support

their assertions.For example,theApplicantprovidesaquotationofMr. Norris’ testimonywhere

he adniitted that the dataavailablefor characterizationof the site was more than he hasever

seen. However,the Applicant failed to point out that Mr. Norris statedthat the availability of
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suchevidencedoesnot meanthat a site is well-characterizedor properly characterizedand

specificallyfound this sitewasnot. (3/4/03Tr. 143).

Finally, the Applicant attemptsto downplayMr. Norris’ concemsabout the inadequate

characterizationof the site and inadequatemonitoring system. However, it is entirely

disingenuousfor the Applicant to do so becauseMr. Stanford testified that a hydrogeologic

investigation is necessaryto assessthe performanceof the proposedlandfill with regard to

potential impactson groundwaterquality. (3/3/03 Tr. 59). Therefore,it is very importantthat

sitewasnotproperlycharacterized.

Furthermore,Mr. Norris’ concernsare significantbecausetheydirectly refutethe bases

upon which Mr. Stanfordconcludedthat the facility was located to protect the public health,

safetyand welfare. This is truebecauseMr. Stanfordconcludedthat the facility met criterion ii

because:1) it is underlinedby the Tiskilwa formation, which servesasan aquitard,2) theupper

aquiferwas separatedfrom the sandstoneaquifer, 3) the groundwatermovesslowly under the

site,and4) themonitoringsystemis adequateto monitor for problems. (3/3/03Tr. 116-17). Mr.

Norris found eachof theseconclusionsto be unfoundedbecausehe believed: 1) that theTiskilwa

layerwasnot impermeableandretardant,2) that theflow systemswere moreinterconnectedthan

theApplicationshowed, 3) that the flow wasnot asslow asMr. Stanfordcalculated,and 4) that

the monitoring programdid not adequatelymonitored for potential escapesof contaminants.

(3/4/03 Tr. 70-78, 113, 153). Therefore, this is a clear battle of the experts,which was

appropriatelydecidedby the City Council. SeeFairview, 198 Ill.App.3d at 552, 555 N.E.2dat

1185.

In additionto finding that the locationand designof the facility wasnot protectiveofthe

public health,safetyandwelfare, the City Council could alsohaveappropriatelyconcludedthat
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theplan of operationsfor the facility was not protectiveofthepublic health, safetyandwelfare

basedon thetestimonyofMr. Gelderloos. Althoughhetestifiedthat thefacility hadprogramsin

place to deal with litter, odor, fire, dust, spills, accidentsand load-checking the City Council

could havefoundthat theseprogramswere inadequateandcould haveconcludedthat basedon

thesubstantialproblemsthat the operatorhashad in thepastwith violations anddeficiencies,the

facility would not be operatedin a waythat wouldprotectthepublic health,safetyandwelfare.

As set forth above,therewasmore than enoughevidenceto support the City Council’s

conclusionthat the location, designand plan of operationswere not protectiveof the public

health, safety and welfare. Therefore,the City Council’s finding regardingcriterion ii is not

againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

3. The City Council’s Finding that the Facility was not Located so as to
Minimize Incompatibility with the Character of the Surrounding Area and to
Minimize the Effect on the Value of the Surrounding Property is not Against
the Manifest Weight of the Evidence.

Section39.2(a)(iii) requiresthat an applicantfor local siting approvalestablishthat “the

facility is locatedso asto minimize incompatibility with the characterof the surroundingarea

and to minimize the effect on the valueof the surroundingproperty.” 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(iii).

Fulfilling this conditionrequiresan applicantto demonstratemorethanminimal efforts to reduce

the landfill’s incompatibility. WasteManagement,123 IlI.App.3d at 1090, 463 N.E.2d at 980.

Rather,an applicantmust demonstratethat it hasdoneor will do what is reasonablyfeasibleto

minimize incompatibility. Id. Although an applicant may introduce some evidence on

minimization of incompatibility, suchevidencemaybe insufficient to establishthat cnterion iii

is met. Id.

Two witnessestestified regardingcriterioniii, ChristopherLannertand PeterPoletti. Mr.

Lannert’s credibility, like Ms. Smith’s, was questionedbecausehe has testified in 35 landfill
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siting hearings,andin 34 of thosehearings,he testified that the facility was compatiblewith the

surroundingarea. (2/24/03 Tr. 86). In the onecasein which he testified that a facility was not

compatible,he waspaidby an objectorto do so. (Id.) He also admittedthat he washoping to do

the landscapingfor the site if it was sited. (2/24/03Tr. 97-98). Therefore,Mr. Lannerthad a

direct interestin providing testimonythat would be supportiveof theapplication.

It was entirely reasonablefor theCity Council to reject Mr. Lannert’sconclusionthat the

facility was located to minimize incompatibility with the characterof the surroundingarea

becauseas pointedout by CCOC,Mr. Lannert’sconclusionwas basedon thepresenceof a berm

to the eastof the site to shield the site. (C7829). In fact, Mr. Lannert statedthat he placed

“substantialrelianceon thebermto minimize the impactsandmakethefacility compatiblewith

the surroundingarea” and admittedthat it wasa “critical component”in reachinghis conclusion.

(2/26/03Tr. 190-91). However,Mr. Lannertadmittedthat thebermwas locatedoff-site andnot

within the facility boundary; therefore, the City Council has no ability to control the size,

maintenanceor completionof that berm. (2/24/03 Tr. 110). BecauseMr. Lannertplacedsuch

relianceon a landscapingstructurethat may neverevenexist on the site, the City Council was

clearlywithin its rights to find that this criterionwasnot met.

Furthermore,it is clearthat Mr. Lannertskewedhis testimonyto emphasizethefactsthat

supportedhis position, while de-emphasizingfacts that did not. For example,Mr. Lannert

testified that he believedthelandfill wascompatiblewith thesurroundingareabecausemuch of

the propertyimmediatelysurroundingthefacility is zonedagriculturaland industrial. (2/24/03

Tr. 74). However,on cross-examination,Mr. Lannertadmittedthat thereareapproximately100

residentialpropertieswithin amile ofthefacility. (2/24/03Tr. 93).
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It wasalso reasonablefor theCity Council to be cautiousof Mr. Lannert’stestimonythat

therewas minimal impact to the surroundingareabecausethe photosthat he providedat the

siting hearingdid not presentan accuratepicture of the facility becausethey were from one

quarterof a mile away from the siteeventhoughtherewere housescloserthanthat from which

photoscouldhavebeentaken. (2/24/03Tr. 88, 92). He also admittedthat no photoswere taken

from backyardsof homesin theVillage of Creston. (Id. 24, 94). Therefore,theCity Council

mayhaveconcludedthat theApplicantwaspresentinga skewedpictureoftheproposedlandfill.

Mr. Lannertalsoadmittedthat he consideredcompatibilityby looking only at aone-mile

radiussurroundingtheproposedfacility eventhoughother studieshave examinedcompatibility

up to five miles from a proposedsite. (2/24/03Tr. 101). He also admittedthat the landfill was

the biggest landform in Ogle County and may be the highestgroundelevationin the County.

(2/24/03Tr. 108-10). Basedon themassivesizeof the facility, it wasclearlyreasonablefor the

City Council to find that the facility was not located to minimize incompatibility with the

characterof the surroundingproperty, especiallybasedon an inadequatestudy that did not

properlyexaminea large enough area. See WasteManagement,123 Ill.App.3d at 1089, 463

N.E.2dat 979.

Furthermore,the testimony of Mr. Poletti was also questionablebecauseout of the

twenty to twenty-five times that he hastestified in a landfill siting hearing,he hasalways found

that a facility is locatedto minimize theeffect on thevalueof thesurroundingproperty. (2/24/03

Tr. 146). Therefore,the City Council could havereasonablyfoundthat Mr. Poletti’s testimony

wasnot credible becauseno matterwhat the property values showed,he has testified that a

proposalmeetscriterion iii.
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In determiningwhethertherewas a negativeeffect on thevalueof surroundingproperty,

Mr. Poletti createdthe targetgroupand control groupbut, aswas notedby CCOC,no reasonor

justificationwasprovidedfor concludingthat thecurrentfacility only impactedpropertywithin a

mile and a half from the site. (C7829). Mr. Poletti also seemedto skew thedataby removing

variouspropertiesfrom his study basedon certaincharacteristicswithout explainingwhy such

characteristicswould somehowadverselyaffect his results. Despite the skeweddata, Mr.

Poletti’s study revealedthat propertiesnearestthe landfill were selling for $1.40 lessper square

foot that those furtheraway. (2/24/03Tr. 137-38). While Mr. Poletti concludedthat there “was

no statisticaldifferencebetweenthosetwo averages”(2/24/03 Tr. 138),a 1500squarefoot home

locatedwithin a mile of the facility would be worth $2,100 less than if it were located further

away from the facility. Basedon suchevidence,the City Council could havereasonablyfound

that thefacility wasnot designedto minimize theeffecton thevalueofthesurroundingproperty.

Additionally, Mr. Poletti’s conclusionthat thefacility will not negativelyimpact property

valuesis questionablebecausebasedon appreciationstatistics,the two most recentsalesin the

target areahad the lowest rate of appreciation. (2/24/03 Tr. 167). In fact, a review of the

appreciationratesofthehomesin the targetarearevealedthat eachsalehad a lower appreciation

than the last. (2/24/03 Tr. 168-69). Therefore, it was reasonablefor the City Council to

conclude that the property values in close proximity to the landfill would continue to be

negativelyimpactedbasedon theexpansionof the facility.

TheApplicantpoints out positive findings madeby Mr. Poletti regardingpropertyvalues

to attempt to establishthat criterion iii was met; however, the Applicant fails to provide the

whole story. For example,theApplicant notesthat Mr. Poletti founda 3% higherappreciation

ratein propertyin thetargetareaversusthecontrolarea;however,theApplicant fails to mention
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that Mr. Poletti admittedthat no conclusioncould be drawnfrom that studybecausethenumber

of housesanalyzedin the targetgroup was insufficient. (2/24/03 Tr. 167). Furthermore,the

Applicant selectsspecific propertiesnearthe landfill that haveincreasedin valueto support its

conclusionthat suchpropertiesare not adverselyaffectedby the landfill. (Petitioner’s.Brief,

65). One of the properties specifically mentioned by the Applicant was the “Rich house” even

thoughas pointed out by CCOC, the “Rich house”was specificallyexcludedfrom Mr. Poletti’s

studybecauseof its size(C7830).

Finally, Mr. Poletti’s study failed to take into accountthe effect of theexpansionof the

facility, which would result in a four-fold increasein the facility’s size and nearly a ten-fold

increasein its capacity. It is well settledthat an Applicant cannotestablishcompatibility based

on a pre-existingfacility. WasteManagement,123 Ill.App.3d at 1088, 463 N.E.2dat 979. In

this case,the evidencesuggesteda downwardtrend in propertyvaluessincethe applicationfor

expansionwas filed becausehousessold in the target area after the first application for

expansionwas filed were significantly lower thanthe average.(2/24/03Tr. 172). By failing to

recognizeand acknowledgesucha downwardtrend, the City Council mayhaveconcludedthat

the Applicant failed to adequatelyanalyzethe impact on property values and has failed to

establishthat theeffect on valuesofsurroundingpropertieswill be minimized.

Justasin this case,in CDT, PCB98-60,therewasno experttestimonyto contradicta real

estate witness’ testimony that a proposedlandfill expansionwould not negatively impact

propertyvalues. Nonetheless,the IPCB upheldthe City Council’s finding that criterion iii was

not met. In doing so, theIPCB notedthat althoughthedifferencein appreciationin housesnear

the landfill andthoseremovedfrom thelandfill werestatisticallyinsignificant, onestudyshowed
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that the rateof appreciationin housesnearthe landfill wasless, by underonepercent. Id., slip

op. at 16-17. Basedon suchevidence,theBoardconcluded:

Sufficient evidenceexistson the recordso that theCity could find incompatibility
with the surroundingareaand a negativeeffect on propertyvalues. A review of
the recordindicatesthat the City could find that CDT did not demonstrateit has
doneor will do what is reasonablyfeasibleto minimize incompatibility andeffect
on propertyvalues. An oppositeconclusionis not clearlyevidentor indisputable
from areviewof theevidence. TheBoard,thus,concludesthat theCity’s decision
on criterion (iii) is not againstthemanifestweight of the evidence.”

Id. at 17. As theevidenceshowedin CDT, theevidencein this caseestablishesthat theproperty

nearestthe landfill is beingnegativelyimpactedand the Applicant hasdonenothing to reduce

suchimpacts. Therefore,the City council’s conclusionregardingcriterion iii was not againstthe

manifestweight of the evidence.

4. The City Council’s Finding that the Traffic Patterns to or from the Facility
are not so Designedto Minimize the Impact on Existing Traffic Flow is not
againstthe Manifest Weight ofthe Evidence.

Section39.2(a)(vi)of theAct requiresthat the applicantestablishthat “the traffic patterns

to or from the facility are so designedasto minimize the impact on traffic flows.” 415 ILCS

5/39.2(a)(vi). Mr. Werthman admitted that his conclusion was based on an assumptionthat there

would beawideningandimprovementof Mulford Roadand38, allowing for a left turn andright

turn lane, which was plannedby the IDOT, but was not yet in existenceat the time of the

hearing. (2/24/03Tr. 248).

Mr. Werthmanconducteda traffic study in which he analyzedtraffic basedon thefacility

taking 3,500 tons of garbageeachday. (2/25/03Tr. 199, 220). However,the facility doesnot

havea yearlyor daily tonnagecapand couldpossibly takeup to 5,000 tons of garbageor more

eachday. (2/25/03 Tr. 220). Therefore,the traffic analysiswas clearly not “conservative” as

suggestedby the Applicant. (Petitioner’s Brief, p. 71). Becausethe traffic analysiswas not
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conductedassumingthehighestpossibletraffic volume, that analysisandits conclusionsarenot

reliable,asthe City Council couldhaveappropriatelyfound.

The City Council was free to concludethat the traffic studywas also unreliablebecause

the applicantsuppliedthe information regardingthe numberof trucks exiting and leaving the

facility, the traffic patternsof thosetrucks, the numberof employeesworking at the proposed

facility and the peak hour distribution of traffic to the facility. (2/24/03 Tr. 223-25, 244).

BecauseMr. Werthman’sconclusionwasbasedon informationprovidedby the applicant,it was

inherentlyunreliable. SeeA.R.F.Landfill, 174 Ill.App,3d 94, 528 N.E.2dat398.

Furthermore,as CCOC pointed out, Mr. Werthman’s study was arguably inadequate

becausehe did not considerconstructiontraffic on the site eventhoughtherewill be significant

additional truck traffic due to construction. (C7831). In fact, Mr. Zinnen testified that

approximately665,000cubicyardsofmaterialwill haveto be broughtonto thesite. (2/25/03Tr.

235-36). Clearly, those trucks would add to the traffic at the site and should have been

considered. Furthermore,Mr. Werthman’sstudy fails to specifically calculateadditional truck

traffic that will result from theintermodalfacility that is beingdevelopedin Rochelle. (2/25/03

Tr. 216-17). Finally, Mr. Werthman’sstudy was insufficient becausehe purposely did not

perform an analysis during snowy or rainy conditions even though traffic conditions usually

degradewith snowand/orrain. (2/25/03Tr. 215).

Directly contradictinghis opinion that criterionvi wasmet, Mr. Werthmanadmittedthat

the facility will, in fact, havean adverseeffect on traffic in the areabecausethe presenceof

landfill traffic andthe roadimprovementsnecessaryto accommodatesuchtraffic will downgrade

the level ofserviceat the intersectionof Route38 andMulford from agrade“C” to a grade“D,”

the lowestacceptablelevel. (2/25/03Tr. 240-42). Mr. Werthmanadmittedthat a lower level of
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servicegenerallymeansthat driverswill haveto wait longerat the intersection(2/25/03 Tr. 242-

43), which could lead to more frustratedand impatientdrivers and could, in turn, leadto more

accidentsandlesssaferoadways.

While no court has specifically identified what is requiredto “minimize the impact on

existing traffic flows,” the Board has found that the criterion is met where the evidence

establishesthat traffic flows will not increase. CDT, slip op. at 19. In this case,however,there

wasno evidencepresentedthat traffic flows will not increase,astheyclearlywill increasebased

on theover ten-foldincreasein vehiclesenteringandexiting theproposedfacility.

Additionally, it is clearthat traffic will not be minimizedbecausedespiteMr. Werthman’s

belief that a stoplight would be beneficialat the intersectionof Mulford Road and Route 38 to

reducetherisk ofaccidentsand help theflow of traffic, no stoplight will be installed. (2/24/03

Tr. 207-08, 212). Consequently,the impact on traffic is not minimized, SeeFairview, 198

Ill.App.3d at 554-55, 555 N.E.2d at 1187 (finding that criterion ii was satisfied where no

testimonywaspresentedsuggestingthat traffic signalsor signsshouldbe installed).

Finally, the City Council’s decisionregardingcriterion vi was not againstthe manifest

weight of the evidencebecause,in addition to the testimony from Mr. Werthman, the City

Council also heard numerouspublic comments from community membersconcernedabout

increasedtraffic. According this Board in CDT, thosepublic commentscould be considered.

CDT, slip op. at 6. Furthermore,the City Council memberswere free to use their own

knowledgeandfamiliarity with local traffic conditionsto determinethat criterionvi wasnot met.

Hediger v. D&L Landfill, PCB 90-163 (Dec. 20, 1990). Based on such evidenceand the

unreliablereport createdby Mr. Werthman, the City Council appropriatelyconcludedthat the
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Applicant failed to establishcompliancewith criterion vi, and that decisionis not againstthe

manifestweightoftheevidence.

V. CONCLUSION

TheRespondent,City Council of theCity ofRochelle,Illinois, respectfullyrequeststhat

this Board affirm the Respondent’sdenial of siting approval and find that the hearing was

fundamentallyfair.

Dated:__________________

HINSHAW AND CULBERTSON
100 ParkAvenue
P.O.Box 1389
Rockford, IL 61105-1389
815-490-4900

RespectfullySubmitted,

On behalfoftheCity Council oftheCity of
Rochelle,Illinois, Respondent

By: Hinshaw& Culbertson
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RichardS. P&ter
OneofIts Attorneys
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